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II RURAL PROGRAM

iween 60,000 and 70,000
Be Taken Off by Rural
Kehabilitation Force

To Extend Help

JSTIN, Texas. Between 00,000

73,000 farm families on relief
be taken into the rural rchabiti--

n program during this year, it
estimated by J. is. btanford, di-i- r

of rural rehabilitation for the
s Relief Commission.
ur chief task now, Stanford
"is to assemble into our pro-- i

approximately 60,000 farm
Kes recently turned over to us

general relief rolls. We are
tng night and day to contact

people, complete the transfer
vork out an adequate farming
am with them for the year.
task has been made doubly
by the fact that in most of
cases we must supply some

tl goods before farming opera--
lean be started."
sing of land for sustenance'
is definitely ended, at least

lis crop year, Stanford declar--
He estimated 10,000 selected

will make crops on these
this year.

hat impresses me most of all
the rural rehabilitation pro--

at this time is the enthusiasm
vhich these families are under--

this attempt to come back to
dependent status. I am par
tly impressed by the number

i who have applied earnings
sart-tim-e labor on their ac--

nth the rural corporation.
me. it means that they are
ined to pay back what they
lorrowed. These families arc
inxious to succeed. They are
ly desirous of keeping loans
pital goods at a minimum.
lunty offices are jammed with
Station clients seeking ad--

(d leadership. With that kind
tude prevailing, I am confi-ha-t

proper managementwill
Ithe successof the rural pro--

lucer income
1 1 T

msiaerearirst
Cotton Exports
experiencehas shown that it
cotton producer who would

any attempt to force in--
f cotton exports by increasing
Mly and lowering the price,
tural Adjustment Adminis--
lofficials bleieve that to force

(ports would not be to the
erest of either growers or

rho handle the crop and that
income oi Dotn groupswouia

i tne long run.
highly important that we
to make' every effort pos--

expand cotton exports,but
price at wmen larmers can

produce it," saysCully A.
Iirector of the Cotton Divi- -

the Adjustment Administra
te are producing and: will

6 to produce all the cotton
In be' sold at a fair orice.
p me domestic and the for-krket-s.

The important prob--
are cotton producers is not
e enect of price on cotton
but the effect of price on

wno grows the exported

the most ntltstanrlini t!1i,c.
of the sacrifice which pro--

mane dunne a nenorf when
are expandingon the basis

i;mime occurred in the three
hod from 1923 to 1920 inclu- -

es of American cotton in
seasonwere" about 13 mil-

es and the orice averaeMl
fs per pound. In the 1926--

. supplies had increasedto
million balf: finri tha! nriVo

lJunng these thn vears
consumption of American

Mv.ic.isea j, lao.ooo bales and
Ply Of American onttnn in.

ws man 10 million bales.
a incre.ivri n...it. ... j
million bales but the farm
me cotton exported in the

--"on aropped 1 million
e'ow the farm value1 of the
"Ported in the 1923-2-4 sea--

ft P Urf1 -r-- "v-.u- janners recciveaion dollars less for thetrtlna .
wv o conon exported
KO-Z- 7 ftoacrn a!

K5.0SfiM0 bales of export
- --... tvAiyn season.

L L zii.iy eceivea, less

A At "ucn o pro--

Vt. anato j... uumuonuexpense

.e"m ,Ti' :,H2f.'- -
r--

"""" ' "ve nu one-o-nt bales of cotton.
? "5 V?0 the United
Boceeded in increasing

but did so at the
inuea on Page Bight)
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PioneerHaskell CoupleCelebrate
60th WeddingAnniversaryToday

Surrounded by their children, a
large number of grandchildren and
friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Craw-
ford, pioneer citizens of this section,
arc celebrating their sixtieth wed-
ding anniversary at their home in
this city today.

The eight children of the couple
arc joining in a family reunion for
the anniversary celebration. The
four daughtersare Mrs. F. E. Bur-
gess and Mrs. C. C. McBcath of
Denver. Colo.. Miss THn CriwetnrA
of IHaskell and Mrs. S. L. Young of
Houston, me sons are T. F. Craw-for-d

of Dimmitt, M. R. Crawford of
Brawley, Calif., S. E. Crawford of
Stamford, and J. M. Crawford of
Haskell. There nrr 31 frrnnrtntiil.
dren and two great grand-childre-

but not all of them were able to
attend the celebration.

!Mr. Crawford was born in Tal-adeg- a

County, Alabama, April 0,
1851. The" family moved to Texas
in an ox wagon in 1803, being two
full months on the road. They
paid $25 ferry boat passage across
the Mississippi River. Their first
residence in Texas was at Tyler,

SURVEY FOR TREE

SHELTERBELTMADE

IN HASKELL COUNTY

Edgar 'II. Kemp, assistantto Jno.
D. Jones,state director of the Na-

tional Forrestry Service, was in the
city Wednesdaymorning conferring
with County Agent R. H. iMaxwell
and others, regarding the Federal
government's plan for planting a
shelter belt of trees from the Cana-
dian border south through six states
including Texas.

According to Mr. Kemp, Haskell
county will form the easternboun-
dary of the" shelterbelt through this
section of the stae,and will extend
westward as far as Scurry county.
The plans that arc being formulat-
ed by the Forestry Service is to
plant trees on a strip of land 10
rods wide and a mile in length
where possible. This land will be
purchasedby the Federal Govern-
ment or leased for a period of years
with an option to buy later. The
land will be fenced by the govern-
ment and someone will be employ-
ed to cultivate'.the plantings, prob-
ably the owner of the land if possi-
ble, Mr. Kemp said.

Trees adapted to the particular
locality will be used in the plant-
ing of the shelter belts. The Fores-
try News Digest gives a list of 26
species of treesand shrubsadapted
to this section including elm, hack-berr-

cottonwood, locust, pecan,
post oak, red cedar and others.

"In order to distribute the bene-
fits of tree planting equitably, a
standard has been adopted that
provides for one mile of shelterbelt
in every square mne oi iana. inc
exact location andfinal distribution
of these shelter 'belts will have to
be' decided in accordancewith wind
direction, topography, existingim
provementsand other conditions a3
they exist on the ground. The
planted area will occupy about 20
acresof land on each section of 640
acres."

Thef idea of the shelter belt of
trees is to reduce thedestructive ef
feet of the wind, thus conserving
moisture, stabilizing the productive-
ness of the1 land, developing game
and recreational resources, and
making the communitiesa better
place in which to live.

o

Changeof Water
Superintendent
platedfor May 1

Rogers Gilstrap, who was recently
appointed superintendent of the
Haskell water works system, will as-

sume the full duties of that office
beginning May 1, according to
members of the city council. He
went on the payroll Monday and is
now becoming acquainted with tne
duties.

iHaynes Hambleton, who has been
superintendent of the local plant
for almost a quarter of a century
with the exception of about eigh
teenmonths six yearsago, and who
will be succeededby Gilstrap, will
continue as superintendent until
IMay 1, according to the minutes of
the recent council meeting which
are on file in the office of the city
secretary.

Gilstrap is the' son of J. A. Gil-
strap, prominent Haskell ginner.
'He was graduated from the Haskell
schools and attended North Texas
Agricultural College, Arlington, one
term, where' he studied engineering.

o
Chunk, lerrkti and Dianer oa the

Qroud at Currjr Obapel HusuUy

Sunday April 21st there wilt be1

church cervices conducted both in
the morning and afternoon with
dinner on the ground at Curry
Vhapel church. Everyone is invited
to come and bring a well filled bas--'
ket. There will be an Easter egg
hunt in the afternoon.

HASKELL, BAKELL OOUMTT TEXAS, THUR1DAY APRIL 18,

J which was at that time some 50
mile's from the railroad. At Tyler
Mr. Crawford met Miss Mary Re-
beccaSmith who had recently mov-
ed from Mississippi. They were
married on April 18, 1875.

In December, 1870, they moved
to Callahan. This was about six
months before the organization of
that county and Mr. Crawford's
father was the first justice of the
peace, elected at the organizationof
the county.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Crawford moved to
Jones county in 1890, settling at a
spot between the present towns of
Stamford and Hamlin, but several
years before the founding of either
town. This venture was again,
some 15 miles from a railroad, and
in the wagon days they had to
camp out en route to market with
their produce. Soon after Stamford
was founded, the family moved to
that town and made it their home
until 1911 when Mr. and Mrs.
Crawford moved back to the farm.
In 1920 they moved to this city and
have lived here since that time.

RitesHeldHere
For J. H. Lawson

Tho funotal services for J. H.
(Jim) Lawson, former Haskell coun-
ty citizen, who died at his home
near Morton, Texas, was held here
Friday afternoon at the Methodist
church with Rev. Elmer Petersonof
Shallowater, Texas, conducting the
services, assisted by Rev. O. W.
Carter, local pastor. The Haskell
I. O. O. F. Lodge had charge of the
services at the graveside. Arrange-
ments by W. O. Holden of Jones,
Cox & Company.

The deceased was born in Virgin-
ia on September9th, 1870 and mov-
ed to Missouri with his parents and
later moved to Texas He moved
to Haskell county in 1911 and re-

sided on a farm northwest of Has-
kell until 1928, when he moved to
'Morton, Texas. Ho was a lifelong
member of the Methodist Church.

(Mr. Lawson was married to Miss
Kittie Maxwell on January 18th,
1903, and to this union were born
five children. Those surviving are
'Miss GladysLawson and Mrs. Jake
Holloman.

Pallbaerers were selected from
membersof the Haskell I. O. O. F.
Lodge of which he was a member.

Ladies assistingwith the flowers
were Mesdames Tom Baker, Ed F.
Fouts, Virgil Bailey, Jess Josselet,
C. G. Burson and Luther Toliver.

Out-of-tow- n relatives and friends
who attended the funeral: Rev. and
'Mrs. Elmer Peterson and family,
Shallowater,Texas; W. B. Stegalt,
Shallowater; Mr. and Airs. Penny
Ste'gall, Lubbock, Texas; Loyd R.
Kennedy, Morton, Texas; R. W.
O'Neal, iMorton. Texas; T. M. Law-so-n,

Sherman, Texas; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Lawson, Brownfield; Ora Reed,
Bardwell, Texas; Florence Maxwell,
Overton, Texas; John Maxwell,
Overton, Texas; Grant IMaxwell,
Overton, Texas; IMr. and Mrs. W.
K. Whitman, Morton, Texas.

Dodge-Plymou- th

Auto ShowDraws

The spring "Open House" auto-mobil- o

show, sponsored by the"
Reeves-Burto- n 'Motor Co., local
dealers for Dodge and Plymouth
cars, attracted an estimated one
thousandvisitors Monday night, ac-
cording to R. L. Burton. The show
will continue until Saturday night.

Swanky models, conservative
models, of both the Dodge and Ply-
mouth lines are on display, and the
features of both are being explain-
ed by the local dealers andtheir
assistants nightly. A free' moving
picture is also given each night.

The opening Monday night wa3
featured by a free (band concert bv
thef Haskell Municipal Band, with
Joe Meacham directing.

'o

Local Hostelry
Under Management

of E. E. Me88mer
E. E. Messmer, who once operat-

ed hotels in Bowie and Paducah,
Texas, has assumed the'leaseof the
Tonkawa Hotel here and is now in
charge. Assisting Mr. Messmer in
the managementof the Tonkawa
will be his nephew Ed W. Day, who
has recently been connected with
hotels in Altus and Frederick,Okla

According to Mr. Messmet, the lo-

cal hostelry will be renovated
throughout and placed in a first-clas-s

condition, with many of the
repairs already under way.

The new Tonkawa proprietor was
highly recommended as a hot;l
managerto the owners of the Ton-
kawa building,

--o
Rev. Hammer filled his regular

appointment at the Baptist church
Sunday night. Services were dis-
missed for Sunday morning on ac-
count of the singing convention.

VALLEY BASEBALL

LOOP OPENING SEI
FOR NEXT SUNDAY

HaskellBravesDraw Out-of--
Town Game Will Battle

Seymour at Seymour

All .Clubs Build Up
Six baseballclubs, Hamlin, Stam-for-

Munday, Seymour, Goree and
Haskell, will officially open the
1935 season of the Wichita Valley
league. Seymour and Goree are
new members of the organization
which was an eight-membe- r circuit
last year.

Only Sunday clashes will be
counted in the standingof the var-
ious teams this season and was so
arranged to permit members the
scheduling of week-da-y games as
they might wish.

Opening hostilities will find Has-
kell battling Seymour, Hamlin the
invaders of Munday and Goree
tackling Stamford.

Strong aggregationswill be plac-
ed on the field this season bv all
clubs, according to President Gene
Tonn, Haskell, who has just com-
pleted a tour of the different towns.

Natural rivalry will be manifested
by practically all of the teams,

among Haskell, Stamford,
Hamlin and Munday Ancient
grudges are also expected to come
to the fore" on the part of Goree,
Seymour, Munday and Haskell.

The following Sunday, April 28,
the clubs will line up as follows:
Stamford at 'Hamlin, Munday at
Haskell, Seymourat Goree.

o

HonorRoll Pupils
of SchoolsNamed
The following pupils made an av-

erage of 90 or above on grades and
deportment the past semester:

First Grade: Dean Bartlett. Mary
Loil Webb. Wnltnrn Tnv Wnlrlnn
Carter, Earline Pcarsov, bavee Sua.
Katlift, Jack L. Akms, JasonSmith,
Jack Thornton, Charles Tucker, Mat-ti- e

Merle Carruth.
Second Grade: Carolyn Williams,

Cecil Gholson, Bobbie' Dulauey,
Douglas Smith, Roycc Adkins,
Doris Lowe, Dorothy Jane Post,
Jane Turner, Jean Reeves, Wylcne
Quattlebaum, Frances Barnelt, Em-
ma Sue Thompson.

Grade Three: Dale Bartlett, Jac-
queline Theis, Mary Elizabeth Worn--
ible. Alarv Helen CranH.ill. W-- v P.i.
hill, (Martha Jean Robertson, Willie
Dreusedow, Dan McClintock, Jeff
Lewis, Patsy Jean Pearsey, J. L.
Shriver, James Breedlove, Roy Ev-
erett, Tommy Davis, Curtis Pearsey,
Lynn Williamson, Archie Hcnshaw,
Joe Billy Stacy, Geneva Thorn-berry- ,

Betty Jane Isbell, Velma
Alice Ballard.

Fourth Grade: Frieda Wheatley,
Josephine Parish, Beverly King,
Roy McClintock, Virginia Sue Pate,
Sam Hugh Smith, Ross Lowe, Dan
Oates, Buenis Faye Ratliff, Charles
Reeves, Willard Reeves, Geraldine
Ivy.

Fifth Grade: Ben Clifton, Martha
Post, Gilbert Wheeler, Desmond
Dulaney, Ella Mae Barnett, Patsy
Ruth Pate, Marticia Bledsoe, Billie
Mae Welsh, J. E. Reeves, Edwin
McElroy.

Sixth Grade Jean Conner, Mary
Louise' Holland, Eula Mae Watson,
Leatrice Wheeler, Wanda Dulaney,
Lon McMillan, Annie Rose Chap-
man, Margaret McClintock, Bill
Zahn, Ethel Reba Couch, Emma
Pearl Graham, Geraldene Akins.

Seventh Grade: Jim Bob Webb,
Amelia Beth Hammer, Eva Jo Rat-
liff, Ulelen Crawford, Louise Pier-so-

Wyona Post, Ray Buford, Wal-lac- q

Parish, Mary Beth Mehefee.
South Ward Honor Roll

Grade One: Charlene McGregor,
Billie June Phillips, Jacqueline
Reese, Betty Jean Tidrow, Billy
Ray Connally, Horace Crawford,
Clyde Lynn Gordon, Joseph Ham-
mer, Hartsell Johnson, John Wayne
Koonce, Kent Stoker.

Grade Two: Vaughn Ray Stuart,
Bobby Glenn, Larkin Chitwood,
Cora Faye' Hayes, Mary Lee Pinker-ton- ,

Nannie Mae Pace, Bill Huling,
Melvin Driver.

Grade Three: Jessie Dean Fagan,
Vivian Greene, Modean Tidrow,
Douglas Vaughn, ThomasMorrison,
Jr., Mozell Adams, Tommy Lamed,
Coleman Pinkerton.

Grade Four: Eloise Koonce, Flor-enc- e

Hammer.
Grade Five: Flora Love Morrison,

Myrta Bob Branch, iBiHy Davis,
Billy Kemp, JamesSloan.

0

Young Church
PeoplePlanning

EasterProgram
The young people of the town

are putting on a Sunrise Easter
program Sunday morning at 6 o'-

clock in the First Presbyteiran
Church. Everyone is invited to
come and share' in praises and re-
joice in the resurrection, victorious
of our Christ. There will be short
talks and special music for your in-
spiration. , , t--
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Haskell CountyFarmerHasNever
Had to PayLargeFall GroceryBill

A farmer for almost a quarter of
a century, yet he has never had a
grocery bill to pay in the fall,

Such is the experienceof H. D.
Bland, who lives in the Sayles com-munit-

six miles southwestof this
city.

Through the efforts of Mr. and
Mrs. Bland, and through the owner-
ship of more than one of "a cow, a
sow and a hen," bills have been
paid when made and mniuv has
been saved in addition.

With practically no pastureon the
farm, Bland estimates that he ha3
expended $6-- for feed during the
months of Tanuarv. Kprtrtinrv nA
March for his cows, hogs and chick-
ens, but other figures in his ledger,
which he keeps year in and year
our, wouiu make even a banker
smile.

During the first three months of
the vear. Bland sav. hn ' rniiVri
S157.79 from cream, $5-- .0 1 from eggs
anai$ou.6'J from the sale of pork,
leavinc a balnnr n( sonsr.'i ntnr
feed costs were deducted.

A total ot S23.ll was realized from
tho sale of cream and eggs for the
first five days of April.

RIFLE CLUB IS

ORGANIZED HERE

Local Organization Will
Affiliate With National

Rifle Association

A gun club was organized here
Friday evening with Dr. L. F. Tay-
lor, president: Hill Oates, vice pres-
ident: Roy Killingsworth, secretary,
and Sam A. Roberts, treasurer.The
Club will be known as the Haskell
Rifle anl Pistol Club and will be
affiliated with the National Rifle
Association.

Dr. T. W. Willaims, A. C. Pierson
and Ben Bagwell were appointed
as a committee on constitution and
by-law-

J. W. Gholson and Clarence Bur
ton were appointedas a committee
to procure a suitable range for
practice. Mr. Gholson and Mr. Bur-io- n

report that negotiationsare be-
ing made for the southeastcorner
of the tract on which the city
dump grounds arc located.

County Pioneer
Buried Wednesday

Last rites for Mrs. A. J. Posey, SS,
a resident of Haskell county for 47
years, were held Wednesday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock at Crosby tor.,
Texas, in the Church of Christ, with
Elder L. E. Bishop officiating. Fu-
neral arrangementswere under the
direction of George Kinney. Kin
ney Funeral Home, local undertak
ing establishment.

Death, caused from pneumonia
occurred at the J. M. Maxwell
home, where Mrs. Posey was treat
ed during her illness.

Mrs. Posey, SS, had resided in
Haskell since 1SS7, when sho and a
daughter the' late Mrs. Will Lenoire
moved here from Albany. The
widow of a Confederate soldier, she
manageda small herd ofcattle dur-
ing her first years here.

Since the death of her daughter,
several years ago, beside whose re-

mains she was buried, she had lived
alone in a small two-roo- residence
erectedsoon after her removal from
Albany.

Surviving the pioneer are a grand-
daughter, Mrs. pale Anderson of
Crosbyton, and a grandson, Lewis
Lenoire of Woodson.

Pallbearerswere L. D. Huckeley,
T. R. Pennington, Buford Dendy,
D. H. Dyer, A. D. Alston, Weldon
Dendy.

SPECIAL MUSIC FOR
SERVICES SUNDAY AT
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Announcement has been made
that special music will be rendered
at the Christian Church of this city
next Sunday morning. The songs
will be "Christ the Lord is Risen
Today," "I Know That My Re-
deemer ILive'th," "Resurrection
Morn," and in preparation for the
Lord's Supper, "Here, O My Lord,
I See Thee Face to Face." Mrs. W.
W. Koonce and Mts. Geo. H. Mor-
rison will also sing a duet. H. M.
Gillmore, minister, will preach
morning and evening. Morning sub-
ject, "The New Experiences,or The
Glorified Lord." Evening subject.
"Christ's Church The Apostacyand
Reformation."

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTOR
WILL jBE ISSUED HERS iOON

The Haskell Telephone Company
will issue a new telephonedirectory
for Haskell and Weinert at an early
date. Those who are contemplating
making a change in their telephone
listings or installing a new phoneat
any time soon are' requested by
local manacer Rov Killinp-sumrtV- i n
get in touch with the office in the

Farming is a business with the
Blands, and like any careful busi-
nessman, new ideas, or "short-cuts"- ,

from any source find an eager wel-

come from the couple, who have liv-
ed in the Sayles section off and on
for about nineteenyears.

"Help the farmer" is a fine thing,
and should terminate into some-
thing more than a mere slogan,"
Bland thinks, "but the farmer will
do better, and go farther, if he'll
concentrate more on helping him-
self," the Haskell county farmer
also believes.

"I'm a believer in 'self-help- ', and
my farm experiences are being du-
plicated, and excelled by several
other county farmers, but there are
too many of us taking an easy
course when a little bit more work
and little bit more planning would
work wonders," Bland say. "Let
farmer 'stick to their knitting' in-

stead of trying to out-politi- c a poli-icia-

and things will pick up."
A more e program will

also eliminate huge fall grocery ac-

counts for other farmers, Bland also
believes.

EUPMENT
IS BEING PLINED

Stonewall, Knox Counties
Will Join Haskell in the

Annual Get-to-geth- er

Stonewall and Knox County H.
D. clubs have acceptedinvitations
to attend the Haskell county H. D.
Encampment, Mrs. Verdie Oates
told council members Saturday
April 7th at a meeting held in the
county court room.

"Plans are being made to put the
Encampmentover in a broaderway
and to have something educational
as well as entertaining," further
said Mrs. Oates.

Miss Taylor gave an interesting
talk on "Budget Needs of A. and
M. College and Its Divisions." The
-- tate institutions of higher learning
are faced with a critical situation in
the proposed cuts in their operat-
ing budgets for the coming two
years. There is grave danger of
the usefulness of these institutions
being crippled, Miss Tay-
lor told the group

Miss Xora Walters, chairman of
the marketing committee that it is
expected to open up the II. D.
farm market in the near future.

Those present were Mesdames J.
P. West, B. F. Seltz, Date Ander-son- .

Ben Bruton, M. O. Field, W. C.
Norton, Gene Lancaster,E. L. Stod-ghil- l,

W. E. Johnson.A. B. McLen-
nan, S. G. Perrin, JesseB. Smith,
Hansford'Harris, Fred Monke, T. M.
Patterson, E. B. Calloway, Jesse
Josselet, C. A. Thomas, J. L. Toli-
ver, C. A. Lewellen, C. V. Oates,
John Baugh,A. G. Dunwody, W. E.
Bland, Misses Muriel Lancaster,
Eloise Toliver, Verdie Mullins, Wil-
lie Belle Frierson, and Miss Nora
Walters.

o

R. H. DavisNew
Precinct 1 Judge

R. H. Davis, a resident of Haskell
for over 2."i years, was appointed
justice ot precinct I, Haskell. Mon
day by membersof the commission-
er's court to fill out the unexpired
term ot Kaymond Brooks, resumed

Applications for the office were
also received from R. J. Paxton, T.

II. Ivy, J. E. Leflar, J. D. Kirkpat-rick-,
F. G. Alexander, Bob Fitzger

aid and D T. Dotson. Dotson serv-
ed as justice up to Jan. 1 after be-
ing in the office for about six years.

Brooks was elected to the office"
last fall by a substantial vote over
Davis in the run-off- .

Mrs, sElie Thurman
LeasesBakery Here;
ChangesBeing Made

A change in managementof the
Haskell Bakery, located on south
side of the square,was made dur-
ing the past week with Mrs. Elie
Thurman assuming active charge,
assistedIby Mayor A. F. Thurman.
The name of the bakery has been
changedto the T. & T. Bakerv.

Both Mrs. Thurman and Mayor
Thurman are experienced in the
operation of a bakery, having had
charge of a like businessin Chilli,
cothe for severalyears, where Mayor
Thurman was assisted by his son,
the late Elie' Thurman.

A complete renovation of the in-
terior will be made, according to
Mrs. Thurman, and a changemade
in the baking methods.

o--

Magm ito Me fct Isaith Chapel

The Haskell County West Side
Singing Convention will meet at
Smith Chapel Sunday afternoon
npni sisi. everybody invited tonext iew nays,so mat tne nameand!come and enjoy the singing togeth-numbe-rmay be properly listed. er. I. V. Marrs, president,

FIFTIETH YlARj

APRIL TERM 0F

DISTRICT COURT

CONVENES MONDAY

One of Lightest Dockets in
Years is Prospects;Names

of Petit Jurors Called

Civil CasesScarce
The April term of District Court

will open here Monday morning
with District Judge Clyde Grissom
presiding. The new Grand Jury
will also be convened. Unless the
Grand Jury returns more than the
usual number of indictments, the
present term is expected to be one
of the lightest dockets in several
years, according to court officials.

Only a small number of civil cases
have been flied since the adjourn-
ment of the January term of court.

The first week is set for anoear--
ance week and no jury cases afre ex
pectedto be tried.

Petit Jurors for Secnod Week
The following names have been

drawn for jury service during the
second week of the April term of
District Court. Jurors are to report
for the week beginning April 29:

C. M. Baird, Rule; J. L. Daugh-try-,
Rule: C. A. Boggs, Haskell; S.

C. Caddell, Weinert; Luther Pope,
O'Brien; J. J. Dean, Haskell; Chris
Fletcher, O'Brien; A. D Fought,
Weinert; R. L. Gaines, Goree; Aug.
ust Balzer, Sagerton, Claude Gor-
don, Haskell: W. H. Kelley, Sager-
ton: G. B. Fields, Haskell, G. B.
Poole, Rule; C. L. Ashley, Rule;
B. C. Cooner. O'Brien: W. H. Pit
man, Haskell: J. L. Williams, Go
ree: Claude Wheatley, Haskell: R.
L. Medford, Haskell; J. J. Beason.
Rochester; H. W. Buckner, Roches-
ter; I. R. Cypert, Munday: T. R.
Coody, Haskell; D. R. Livengood,
Haskell: Felton Miechell, Rochester;
Henry Barnes. Haskell; Jno. V.
Davis, Hakell; H. R. Beauchamp.
O'Brine: C. R. Cook. Haskell: L.
J. Frost, Weinert; Ben Bruton, Wei
nert.

Pricesof Goods
AffectedLittle by

ProcessingTax
COLLEGE STATION. Measured

in Jermsof its effect upon the finish-
ed prdouct, the cotton processing
tax amounts to only 3 cents on a
work shirt and 8 cents on a pair of
overalls, says Cully A. Cobb, direc-
tor, Division of Cotton, AAA, in
pointing out that "There is nothing
to indicate that the processing tax,
within itself, has seTved to restrict
materially the consumption of cot-
ton. w

"On the cotton used in manufac-
turing a yard of calico, the pro-
cessing tax adds only 1 cent; on the
cotton used in the manufacture of
a yard of muslin it amounts to 13
cents; on a work shirt it amount
to approximately 3 cents; and on a
pair of overalls it amounts to about
S cents," he reports.

In 1932, according to figures gatb.;
eredby the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration, the farm price of
cotton averaged5.S cents per pound
and there' was no processing tax.
But in that year textile wages were
abnormally low, cotton goods prices
were low both actually and relative-
ly, the cotton goods wholesale pried
index of the Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics being only 4S per cent of the
1920-2-9 average as compared with
G7 per cent for all commoditiesother
than farm products and foods.

The low prices receivedby farm-
ers for cotton did not then result in
prosperity for the textile industry.

In 1933 the farm price of cotton
averaged9.7 cents per pound, a cot-
ton processing tax of approximately
4 cents per pound grossweight was
in effect after August 1, wageswere1
increased,cotton goods prices in-

creased,cotton textile mills made
substantial profits, and cotton mill
consumption increased24 per cent,
to approximately 62 million bales.

In the currentmarketing year mill
consumption has exceededthat for
last year in each month since Sep-
tember when operations "were dis-
rupted by the textile strike. The
inde'x of cotton mill consumption
has averaged 94 per cent of the
1923-2-5 average since September.
For the 1934-3-5 season through Jan-
uary the index averaged87 per cent
in comparison with an average of
67 per cent for in-

dustrial production.
It is true that the price of cotton

hasbeendoubled and the processing
tax has been addedsince 1932. But
in this connection it should also be
cited that cotton mill consumption
in the calendar year 1934 was 400,-00-0

bales greater than it was in
1933.

With reference to the decline In
exports of cotton textiles and re-

cent increasesin imports, it should
be observed that a compensatory
tax equivalent to the domestic cot-
ton processing tax must be paid
when manufactured cotton articles
are imported into this country, and

(Continued On PageEight)
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Mike, Toae,
Mgarino Club.

Mrs. Joe A Jonesdirected an in-

teresting program Friday at the
Magazine Cub on "Romance and
Legend of Texas Rivers". The hos-

tess, Mrs. Kenneth Thornton, had
thi r .i'ti at!rti.t!e!j dceortei will.
l) tt'.s it iti-V- s and caledu'as.

Mrs. Jones introduced Mr. Jack
Dai ( New York a-- guest artust
Mr. Davis, who is a brother of Mrs.
W. P. Trice of this city. i a nation-all-

famous musician He ha been

jtwy w v"

in New York for some time playing
in musical show and over radio He
19 here for a short time visiting his
sister. Mrs. Trice, and his mother,
Mrs. Davis of Rule. The 'Magazine
Club felt highly honored to have
Mr. Davi with them He played
several popular selections that car.
ried out the theme of the program
'Texas Rivers" He also played
other classical selections as we'.l as
a few songs from his show.

Other qn the program were Mr

ued

Rule
Miss

Twc
(3.76

Club of
Met Here

gave

of
the

court
of

report,
times." Mrs.

"Thi- - of

event of the

there
uing give

both of
both sides

gave

date
and tinisn

r.m. f.MH the "Scemc Then give club new- - the
and of the Sm An demonstrationwas

Marcos River" Mrs V. Cox given make
old Indian and salads- by Nora

the Are the Waters Elen El'.iot. home
Mrs. Jno. Rike read the agent

poem. Mrs. The ladies
Leon of the "Importance T. E. B.

the E. L. , J.
told the West. A. and Miss

Beautv of the Devil's Belle
River' ard e the about
how it t name

o
Cl-i- Meets With

mi. ana mr. anrnn. choral Qub and spon$or
of the Doub.e Velma with

oupper j.g
home of Mr and Mrs. Clay Smith
lat Fr ''av evening.

Lowers were
ha-- out

was place cardsand ap
pointments.

imeetuujsc
contract

score prize.

Park.

Forgv

Smith.

Mr. and Chapman

Clay Smith hostess

Tuesday

contract
prize

Mrs. delightful
to French

Chapman, G.
Forgy T V Bert Welsh.

Cahill, Thompson
Louise

EASTER SPECIALS
bring

Beauty
Phone 190,

Reporters County
Saturday.

Mrs LcwtTen an
on trip to Stam-

ford Reporters School, II. D.
the at a meeting

held Saturday at :30 p. in. in
county

"Accuracy is foundation
be reporter

at all said Lewellen
implies plenty force as well

as Always reports
as as possible after meeting.
Decide meeting,

it then check up
make are no mistakes.

"In double
leave reasonable space on

sides paper and write
on

"In reports name per-

son report, information
given, who information,
place and in first paragraph,

tne second paragrapn
fv in in

Beautr Usefulness interesting
H. on how to attractive

tasteful MissLegendgave an
Brazos, btonewall dem-JRed?- "

onstratton
"Rio Grande" Server' following were present:
told in Mesdame-- M Patterson

Industry of GuadalupeRiver." -- al!oway, Stodghil P.
B'. C chepman of C. Lewellen,

"Scenic" Willie Fnerson.
legend

,t

Supper

Ward Club
Honored,

La't
Perdue h Southuuy their Ml-,s-

i

Membe-- s Hamb'.eton a party.'
.. ... . .P l',,..l- a a .a m I

- c.c curow.ucum ( M CT3Wtord, tne 1'. I.

Spring through
of both the P. T. A. and

this work
out the rooms and an mof.J .j,e ciub carried this yea'

featured in Miss Koonce and Orion
a?M fimr e tn thS" ' - -l -3O 1...1.-- .1.- - !. J.---v.jni..uuiiiK me J

ner. was played. Mr. and' ... -- i,,.- nA !ntrpt;tir
Mrs. V. Post were given high h'ote. by Mis

Annie Pear! Aaron, served refresh--

Those were Mr. and Mrs. m,n, ,n ,y, fvwinrr ,ctc- - ia-v-

Roy A. Mr and Mrs. Fos-- Dav;s, Doris Curtis" Jordan,
ter Davis, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Coburn, Joe Larned, Orin Mo
man. jir. an3 .urs. iroy . rose. Lailli Clinton Aaron, Ardella

and Mrs. i..iam G. and arcj Ruby Le Billy Davis,
the host and hostess, Mr and Mrs,

The rlub April 20 with Kr-otv- Bile Jo Ivy, Nor.
Mrs.

Contract Club.
Mrs. was to

members of the Contract Bridge
Club afternoon at her
home. After the usual games of

Mrs. French Robertsonwas
the for hichest score.

Smith a re-

freshmentplate Mesdames
Robertson. B " W.

Pot Fos-

ter Dais Ed McClendon, Clyde
Railey Raymond Leggett T G

Gordon of
and Mullino.

'ome a friend.
Oil Permanent;. and up.

U-Ne- at

"' "'" " -- -
t .. n i, n ii

A
report the

to
county

1

room.
the a

good and a good

memory. write
soon

best
b'.oek out and to

sure
typewriter,

space,
never

of paper.
making out

who
received

third.

about
"Whv

South Choral

Friday afternoon Mr- -
n:reJ the WVd

Come
a,so.BaAAaA&r4aBnV

president, expressed the apprcc.a-tio- n

th?
citizens of district, for the

Easter
Eloise Mc- -

T nnv"'urn- - words.
!,,.

Troy gameSi" the assisted

claying
Sanders,

Chap-- Anita
How-M- r.

vest,

Bridge

civer.
served

Shop

Natalie Brooks, Douglas Tidrow
Sue Ouattlebaum.Maxine Perdue.

will meet

and

man Peaw, J. W. Holland, Carol
Dean Bledsoe, Mrs. Crawford, Miss
HamWeton and Billie Mack Perdu;

o
South Ward P. T. A.
Program.

The South Ward P. T. A. pro-
gram will be rendered Thursday
April IS, 3 .7) p. m. It follows:

Roll Call What Constitute a
Friend?

Devotional Mrs Luther Rogers.
Rhythm Band By 30 Pupils.
Convention Report Mrs. Mack

Perdue.
Are You Helping Your Child To

Make Grandmother Sto-vai-l.

Director Mrs. John Crawford.
"Service for others brings joy

deep and true.
The South Ward Parent-Teache-r

is for you."
o

A judge declares that alimony u
our greatest curse. Aud just t
think that woman invented it.

ANNOUNCIN- G-
The Changein Management

of the

HASKELL BAKERY
South Side of Square

Effective now, we assumemanagementof the
bakery, which will henceforthbe known as the

T
&

We have made many changes in the arrange-
mentof the interior, and making more.
We wish to assureyou, as a possible customer, that
the productswe sell shall always be kept high-grad- e,

and sanitaryplus.
The T & T Bakery will specialize in all bakery

products, but a later announcementwill explain
more fully our plans to give you unmatchedservice
and quality.

fP
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THURMAN THURMAN

contemplate
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in
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Play Party.
Miss Margaret Christine Herring

ton entertained a large crowd cf
friends Saturday night at her home
with a plav party. All reported an
enjoyable tune.

o
Methodist ry Society.

On i.Mondav April loth the W M

S met for a continuation of the
Bible Study with Mrs. J. t Fields
director.

The meeting was held in the home
of Mrs Hrll Oates With Mrs. Pat-terso-

at the piano, the meeting
was opened bv the singing of "The
Beutiful Rivef". My. R. C. Mont-
gomery offered a prayer.

The director taught a most
lesson, the same being the

first twenty-fou- r chapters of the
Prophet Ezekial. The first chapter
was read by Mrs. Wallace Cox;
chapter 10 by Mrs. Montgomery.
Chapters were also read by Mes-dame- s

Sanders and Wilson. Que-ti- on

were asked by the Director on
each of the chapters read. This in-

teresting lesson was closed by the
singing of "I Gave Mv Life for
Thee."

Mr- -. Mays offered the closing
prayer, which was concluded by
the reciting, in unison, of the
Lord's Prayer. The hostess served
.' lovely refreshment plate, the
dainties carrying out the Easter
i" . Tweiit-fou- r member- - en-

vied thi- - gracious hopita'in Of
nruh interest was the old Catholic
B b'e belt rg ng ts Mr-- -. C I . Lewis.
ThN is a much prized he'r'rom,
having belonged to Mrs. Lewis'

Thi- - Bible con-ta.n- s

a complete family record, dat-
ing from the 17th century to the
year 1032, which was the date of
the 'ast entrv. On next Monday the

meets with Mrs E. Martin,
and the study of the Book of Eze-
kial will be continued.

North Ward P. T. A.
The North Ward P. T. A. met for

its monthly meeting April 11 with
a good representationof interested
parents and teacherspresent.

Mrs Tom Davis directed the pro-
gram The five Morrison girls, ac-

companied by their mother, Mrs.
Ferris Morrl-o- n, ang "The Glow--

rm " as so many had requested
the number They were highly
complimented for their singing by
all who heard them at the P. T. A.
Conference.

Rev. O. W. Carter gave a fine talk
on the subject "Safeguarding the
Child from Moral Harm."

In the absence of the president
Mrs. Theron Cahill presided during
the busines-- meeting.

The following officers were elect-
ed to carry on the work for next
year.

President Mrs. D. II, Persons.
First Wal-

lace Cox.
Second Vice President Mrs. Ken-

neth Thornton.
Secretary Mr. Wimbish.
Treasurer Mrs. Brooks.
The organization is deeply appre-

ciative of the energeticand resource-
ful direction of Mrs. Conner for the
past two years. May the same en-

thusiasmand responsebe shown our
new leader, who will announce her
committees at the May meeting.
Vour presence will be appreciated.

0
Hutto Home Demonstration
Club News.

"We must prepare ourselves for
the clothes that we wear," said Miss
Peggy Taylor, the Home Demonstra-
tion agent, in talking to the Hutto
Home Demonstration Club in the
home of iMrs. Lucy Day, Friday
April 12th.

(Miss Taylor said: "To be prepar--J
ed to wear our clothes we should
have our hair well groomed and
keep our scalp healthy, which can
be aided by constant use of a good
brush, one with stiff bristles. Also
our skin should be kept soft and
smooth. A soft cleansing cream
worked into the skin will help re-

lieve the harshnesicaused 'by wind
and dust. Our styles of dress for
103.1 trend toward simp'e frocks of
one color with no unnecessary trim-
ming. Pocketsare numerous, many
are stitched to match collar and
cuffs which are also stitched."

Miss Taylor also gave a demon-
stration on making candlewick bed
spreads.

The club voted to have a picnic
supper one evening after May 1st,
the date to be decided later.

Mrs. Ida Dozier was elected direc-
tor for the' play. "Clubbinc a Hus--

band" and parts will be assigned
and work started soon.

Miss Maude Newberry and Mrs.
Lucy Day gave a report of the
luncheon served the I T. A. dele-
gatesApril 3rd.

The1 club adjourned to meet with
Mrs. S. S, Dozier Friday April 26th
in an all day meeting to cut and
alter foundation patterns, and a
program "Is the AAA Threatening
Our Foreign "Markets?"

Punch and cake was served the
following: iMesdames Lucy Day,
Duke Lynch, S. S. Dozier, B. H.
Oliver, J, M. Williams, J. T. Casey,
Tommie Casey. J. V. Herndon, D,
n. ummings, Jria Dozier, Roy Day,
R. M. Savage. C. A Savage, Lester
Teague, and Miss Maude Newberry
.win .urs reggy layior, ll. I), agent.

o
Ail-Ste- Benches in Parks

PARIS As a means of prevent-
ing the use of any parts during
street riots, authorities are planning
to disarm the park tenches. Often
during such riots, the usual wooden
benches were easily broken up and
used as weapons against police and
rnemlers of opposing factions, with
dedaly effect. All-stee- l benches are
to be uttd.

v

RECIPESAND

MENUS
ByDprtwatHMB

Tmiwunrrfk-j- gi

DENTON Texa I 'he routine
of meal preparation ' often pos-

sible to conserve t n and energ
bv planning each da have some
food ready for the da that is just
ahead. It requires ' ut little addi-
tional time to prepare sufficient
amounts to serve fr.mi twice. The
fainilv will find repeti'i'ti more ac-

ceptable if they are alternated be
tween he different part-- of the
menu. For instance if the meat
and salad are repeated today then
the vegetablesand desertmigl t be
repeated tomorrow Then perhaps
the soup and some new dish of anv
type may be repeatt next New
dishes stand repetiti' .. ver well.

Baked Apple Puffed
Wheat, Cream. B..r n Hot T ast.
Coffee o- - milk.

Luncheon: Cream t Pea Soup.
Crackers, Peach Sa.ad. Graham
Fruit Muffins, Butter, Tea.

Dinner: Hot Meat Loaf, Tomato
Sauce .Baked Potato, Stewed To-
matoes, Jellied Vegetable Salad,
Fruit Cup, Cookies

Breakfast: Stewr 1 A; r'cots, Corn
Flakes Cream, Grid i akc. Sau-
sage. Coffee or Milk

Luncheon: Cold NUat Loaf. Veg-ctab.- e

Salad, Date Nut Sandwiches
"ocoa or Tea.

Dinner: Broiled L .' and Onion-- ,
Creamed Potatoes 'ewed Toma-
toes, Corn Bread. Hatter. Prune
Rice Cream and W'- - ; red Cream.

JosseletHome Demonstration
Club News.

"A simple shirt-w.tis- t type frock
is just the thing fcr your Spring
wardrobe. Its . straight lines
look well on any fig-i-- " -- aid Mis
Peggy Tavlor, hir .igu-t-

. in heri
talk on "Style Trt-iv'- - .,f 1935" to aj
group of JosseletII t- - Demonstra--i
tion club members .url visitor
when they met in ;'- - ' ome of Mr- -

C. L. Bird TuesdayAnn 0th.
"The raglan sleec will be gooi

"

$OUmff
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Recipes

Meat Loaf 2 lb veal 2 lb. of

pork 1 lb beef onion, 1 tea-

spoon salt. 2 tablcspons chopped

parsley, -1 teaspoon pepper, 1 egg,

2 cup milk. 1 cup cracker crumbs,
1 slices pork fat.

Grind meat-- in food chopper, m'x
with seasonings, egg, milk, and
crumbs. Plaec in a small loaf tin
and lav the pork slices on top. Bake
in a hot oven (J25 F) 15 minutes
then reduce to a low oven (250 F)
and bake about 1 hours Serve
with tomato sauce

Prune Rice Cream: 1 tablespoon
gelatin -- oaked in -1 cup cold water
and dissolevd in 2 cup boiling
water, 1 cup cooked rice, 1 cup
prune pulp 2 tab'eDoon; lemon
juice, lew grains oi salt

Mix well When it begins to stif-

fen, fold in 1 run of whipped cream.
Serve with whipped cream or a
prune sauce.

Jellied Vegetable Salad- - 1 level
tablespoon gelatin soaked in -1 cup
cod water and ed in 1 cup of
boitlig water. cup sugar, -t

cup vinegar, 1 tablespoon lemon
juice, 2 teaspoon salt.

Combine the above ingredient.
When it begins to set fold in 1 cup
chopped celery, 2 cup shredded
cabbage, 2 tablespoons green pepper
or pimento. Other vegetables ma
be -- ubsti tutcd a desired

this season. Be sure and watch
your sleeve, as most sleeves will be
worn below the elbow," Miss Taylor
said. "Seersucker can be bought in
many new patterns, the lighter
weight- - will le worn by many ths
spring and summer,' she also said

A three act, two-hou-r play "The
Southern Cinderella" will be put on
by the club ladies in the near fu-

ture. J

A short recreation program w.--.s

directed by Mrs. E. B. Callaway, re-- J

liBSrel
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No strings to this
Here's a test that will prove to your own satisfac-tio- n

that the Ford V-- 8 truck can haul more tons-m- ore

miles-w- ith more satisfaction--at lesscost.
Put your own driver back of the wheel-ha-ve

him test the new Ford V-- 8 truck on any hauling
job-w- ith your loads-a-nd let the results speak
for themselves.We will the truck, the oil
and the gas--it won't cost you a dime find out

wn
MORE THAN EVEI

creational chairman, assisted by
Mi-- i Maurinc Norton.

"America Must Choose" will be
the subject for the next mctting
with Mrs. Louise? Merchant April 23.

Mrs, Bird served lemonade and
cookies to members, (Mesdames I.
E Currv. J B. Edwards, Jc-s- c Jos-rel-

I L. Toliver. W. C. Norton, G.
L Walker, R. M. Walker. John
Pace. J. Williamson, V. P. Curd, C.
A. Thomas, P. J. Josselet, Bill
Schwartz, Gene Lancaster, V. C.

Derr, Guy H. Jenkins, E. B. Calla-

way, Misses 'May Cothron, Maurine
Norton: visitors, Verna Walker, 1.

W. Johnson, Griffin Lane', N. E.
Cooper, C. J. Koonce, Miss Fay
Johnson, Peggy Taylor; one new
member, Mrs. J. W. Mullins, and
hostess, Mrs. Bird,

o

Weinert Clui Elects
Officers.

Monday afternoon, April 15, the
seventhgrade of the Weinert school
called a class meeting and elected

follow-i- i? officers:
J C. Hawes, president; Eula

Ncwsom, vice president; and Elva
Mae Pickering, reporter. Our class
flower is the larkspur and class col-

ors are orchid and pink.
'1 he girls decided to dressin plain

organdie dresses and the bovs in
white pants and white shirt with
sleeves rolled above the elbows and
collar open.

Reporter.

Maxell. Tc.

Half Mfirtn TT ,- -. rt.

rri It i..

Club News. emonitfltfc

Tli !I'f ,.
"ememtr,Club ma. Thursd.iv a.:i

all day session in the hoiMoft
Marshall Davis, l

foundation pattern
fitted for members and,?'
members. Mrs. Jessie R .C4

the Midway Club a
work. " U

A covered dish luncheon ,
cd to the following :

Bob 'McDowell, Mrs ArgVu &JS1
Mrs. Jssic B Smith. MisseiBiRi
wnrric nnrt Amnio T... . . " w

Pope, O. Field Tom SMisses Verdie Mullins, Bonnie B?
nnd the hostess, Mrs. vA',1
Davis.

MINSTREL SHOW At
HOWARD FRIDAY Hl!

The Howard Heme DenosBj
tion Club present the play 7!
Ladies Minstrel from Dixie" Frjfc

evening April IS at S o'clock iHoward school house.
Rehearsalsfor this play U

been going on under the slCejj
rection of iMrs. K. T. PennaMi
music directedby Mr Bill r,,

An evening bun.nui fjj (
wnoiesomc enienainment awa.tn;
You can't afford to miss it.-- tol

0
An error not of the heartisaal

A TIME SAVER
Proparobiscuitor mufiin whenconvenient.
Setin cool placeandbakehourslater if you wish.
You savetime in using

DoubleTested DoubleAction

KG BAKING P0WDE1
SamePriceTodayas44 YearsAgo

25 ouncestor 25c
You can also buy

11 XO ounce can for XOeAPU1JL IS ouncecanfor IS

Try our ON THE JOBTES
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furnish

to

thn
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dough

exactly why Ford V-- 8 trucks earn bigger profits

for their owners.
Ask your driver what he thinks of the comfort

andconvenienceof thecab...theeaseof handling

the speed and ability of the 80 h. p. V-- 8 engine.

Then ask us aboutthe Ford factory
engine and parts plan that keeps your truck at

peakcondition yet reducesmaintenancecosts.

AUTHORIZED FORD DIALERS OF THE

A SOUTBWI2?

RD V--8 TRUCKS AAMERICA

reconditioned

GREAT TRUCK

IfffM
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Crockett English, Gladys Fouta, Albert Barnett, Prances Fouts, Louise
MacAnulty, Winston Watson, MaryE. Diggs, Catherine Wair, Frankie
Dorris Bledsoe, Fred Sanders,Geraldine Hunt, Helen Ballard, Gaylt
Roberts.

QUAOKfl AND QTTA4KERT

iir.,r,rA Vou're a liar.
Sleepy Say that again and 111

ust your jaw.
fVnc(riir It snlrt flirain.

Sleepy Consider your jaw busted.

(Mrs. Young Can you serve com

Helen Matte Yes, either way.
Mrs. Young Bitner iwayr
Helen Mawe Yes, ma'am; so 8
ey'll come back and so's they
on't.

kere was a young lady of Siatn,
ho said to ner lover, young

Priam,
nn Itis.i me. of course.

bull have to use force
bt God knows you are1 stronger

than I am."

Dhrystine How do you like my

ce.
drcssf l got it lor a ridiculous

lose You meanyou got it for an
surd figure!
tuth Remember when we first

It in the revolving door?
arahlee But that wasnt the

it time we met.
tuth Well, that9 whenwe began

Ing around together.

eraldine Why are you looking
gloomy this morning?
lary Eleanor My doctor told me
eat more fruits with trie peel and
favorite fruits arc cocoanutsand

eapples.

Crs. Wimbish I often think that

By

are more than
men.

Mr. Yes.
you find a man who iwas

to stop in the of a
street and pull out a

and, doll up a

ever
No man in of yore,

say he had told a
"I've that one

SAY

The wish to take
this of the

for your and pa
our

of to the of
the

Wo are very sorry if
was by too many

With your we were able
to our and we
arc very to a sum of

over to
use for the

The
the

had a
last week in Era and
the Cass

Of as you the Cass
look very so

there was
For

for the
side the first

the at 7:45
the was

PerkinsTimberlakeComrny

JaV i&fca.
rrffws

Time To Attire!

DRESS UP FOR
EASTER SUNDAY!

0AjQf-'-

flMktU Hlfh lekool Itudtata

women courageous

Mason Where would
ibrave

enough middle
busy mirror

himself before crowd?

What troubles Adam had,
days

Could when joke:
heard (before."

GYPSIES "THANK YOU"

Gypsy Ramblers
opportunity thanking

public support
tience during recent campaign

selling tickets program
Hardin-Simmon-s University

Choral Club.
anyone annoyed
"ticket-sellers.- "

support
exceed expectations,

proud report
somewhat twenty dollars

school.

CAMPAIGN NOTES

Gypy Ramblers, sponsoring
Hardin-Simmon-s program Thurs-

day night, ticket selling con-
test which
Vera, twins, chose sides.

coure, know,
twins much alike,

much confusion telling
them apart. example: Wilma
Kuenstler worked wrong

day.
When contest ended

Thursday night, money

.INCORPORATED

,40.

V .
r

TV"?
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EASTER SUITS
Attired smart Suits,

hold your gathering! Single and double
breastedand sportsstyles fine fabric and attrac-
tive patterns. Every suit with two trousers. You

have yours ready time Easter easily.

$10.95 to $25.00
Choosefrom Cotton Gaberdine,Linen. Tropical

Worsted and Texasweight Woolens.
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in one of our new you can
own in any

in

can in for

$ . HATS
that are

"Air-Minded- !"

mmmmwkwmxj
Air-light- " we call

these new Stet
sons they're so
stripped of excess
weight that you
hardly know
you're wearing a
hat.
As rakishly smart
asa scout plane
and rugged
enoughto bearup
nobly under the
stress of knock-

about wear.

The STETSON
"Playboy" CC

No. 24

countedand Era's side won by fifty-fiv- e

cents. The Gypsy Ramblers
cleared $22. Of course we don't
think it would have been possible
for Era's side to win if Martelle,
Marvina, Geneva, and Ruby Sue
hadn't gone to the doors and told
the people that they were working
their way through college I

The campaignwas really exciting,
particularly on account of the dan
ger of getting on the wrong side.
Daily through the hall we heard
voices asking, "which is Era?" and
"which is Vera " and "whoe side
am I on?"

We just wonder what our history
teacher, Mr. Mason, thought about
the charmingCleopatra in the opera
Thursday night, because in our
freshman history class he seems to
be a great friend of Julius Caesar
and especially Cleopatra. Even
while the motion picture, "Cleoptra"
was here he urged us to see it.

SENIORS GO VISITING

You should have been with the
Seniors last Friday night when we
went to Rule. We went for the
purpose of seeing their Senior play,
"Oh, My Stars," and that purpose
was fulfilled and enjoyed to the ut-
most. We remainedafter the play
for the Senior Reception, to which
all the seniors of adjoining towns to
Rule were invited. This gave the
'Haskell Seniors a very good oppor-
tunity to makemany new acquaint-
ances, (an opportunity which we
are always glad to have). A very
interesting program was carried out
during the reception. Mr. Jack
Davis of New York City played the
piano and sang tome of the latest
and most popular songs for us.

We' wish to thank the Seniors of
Rule High School for the enjoyment
we received from their play and the
reception held afterwards.

SENIOR SKETCHES

Hugh Shelley was born in Haskell
county," 1917. He began his school-
ing at Gilliam, continuing there five
year. Then he attended North
Ward for two years. After com-
pleting the seventhgrade, he moved
to Houston, where he obtained the
eighth and ninth grade work. He
came back to Haskell for his jun-
ior and senior years, having played
football, basket ball, and entered
track events both years. He is a
"Gypsy Rambler" becau--e he was
in the Gypsy Rambler play last
year. He was also in the senior
play, "GangwayI" His highestambi-
tion is to become a civil engineer.

Fayo Strickland was born in Hen-
derson, Texas. 191G. She --ecuredthe
first year of her educationfrom the
North Ward. Then she went to
school in the Sayles community for
eight years, where she played guard
on their basket ball team. She has
been a member of Haskell High
School two years, and has helped
our girls win many basket ball
games. She is a senior Gypsy Ram-
bler. She aspires to become a
nurse.

Lee Stodghill was born in Haskell
Texas,.1915. He attended school at
Floydada four years, Center Point,
four years, Weinert, three months,
Roe six months, and Haskell High
School, two years. He hasbeen in-

terested in baseball and basketbail
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throughout his entire schooling. We,
as the seniors of '35, will probably
remember him the best in his role as
a Siamese twin in the class day pro-
gram. Who could be a better one?

CAMPUS FLASHES

The first of all we want to know
who the romantic couple was that
occupied the first bench on the
campus Sunday night, (Don't all
speakat once,)

Everyone seemed to enjoy the
concert sponsored by the Gypsy
Ramblers last week, even Howard
(who claims the boys who stayed
with him sangall night )

Have you noticed how the little
romance between tM .B. and W. R.
seems to die down sometime! and
other times seems 0. K.?

Annie Ruth says the reason the
lions didn't eat Daniel was because
he was mostly backboneand grit.

Lois is so dumb she wanted a
photographer to make a life-size- d

picture of the Grand Canyon.

We heard a little freshman (new
to the order of football) say that he
just got one scratch every day.

Bill R. says a skeleton is a man
with his inside out and his outside
off.

A mosquito, says Crockett, is a
queer thing. He never begins to
bore you until he becomes silent.

Hoi Hum I Easter is nearly here
so let's all get out little baske'tsand
go Easter Egg hunting.

If you can't see any beauty in a
real sunset or a real tree there is
no use going to an art museum and
looking at one.

We notice that Wel-do- was here
during the week to ec you
guess?

Don't you wish R. C and Winston
would act their age once in a
while? (Well, we du i

Claude C. says they just doubled
too much of him down for feet.

STUDENTS SELECTED TO
COMPETE IN SPANISH

TOURNEY

Often we have occasion to men-
tion the namesof studentswho rep-
resent the school in athletics or lit-
erary contestsof various kind, and
we arc always proud of those who
representus thus, whether they are
fortunate enoughto win high honors
or not. It is no more than fitting
therefore, to mention the names of
two students who were selected to
representthe two Spanish classesin
an Invitation Spanish Tourney at
Breckenridge during District Meet
These students were Blanche Davis
to representthe first vear class and
Lois Davis for second year. It is
most unfortunate that they did not
get to make the trip to Brecken
ridge after all since it's a "fur
piece to walk but we appreciate
their effort, nevertheless.

HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS PLAN
TO ATTEND RALLY

Have you ever been "all
over getting to go visiting or

go on a long trip? If you haven't
you don't know what you havemiss-ed-.

IFive girls from the) Home Eco-
nomics department will represent
Haskell at the "Home-makin- g

Rally" at Corpus Christi.
Some of the things the girls will

compete in are: school girl's cos-
tume, tailored costume, judgment of

(Continued on Page Seven)
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IF YOU WISH FOR SMART APPAREL FOR
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WeSuggestThat You Shopat This Store.
You'll be the GrandestLady in theparade!
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In Star in Ties,
Novelty

find the shoe of your in our of

GOSSARD
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if...n?
You're Tall-T- his

MisSimplicitq
is Correctfor
The uplifted bust,
ribs, slip waist tod hips art

of youth. MisSim-plidr- y

can preservethem . . .
even thorn back! ... by
moansof the diagonal pull of
the aunous back soaps. The
model shown is of figured

laceand 16-inc- h

eksdc 3685. O

IMCORPORATED

styles and the
very latest of fashions
have just arrived this
big dressevent,Easter!

It's the day of all days
that want look your

Lov

costumeat Perkins

We've lots of new
"Peter Pan" Frocks.
In gay prints,

b sheers all hp--
Switchingly

modes.

Special for Easter

14
SOLOVEI EASTER FROCKS

$10.95
Other EasterFashions

23aS8 r,jjfj $5.95

.95

Pat your best foot forward

A STER
Brand smart footwear. Exquisite styles Kid

Sandalsand Pumps. Navy, Navy and White and Brown and
White.

$1b9o !pZ9o 2p3b9o
You'll desires wide variety styles.

You
outlined

symbols

bring

ba-

tiste, SrOft
Model

for

you

Co.

new
and

white

NOW THEN, Fair Ones, What Will
You Wear for Easter?
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Bonnet?. Beret? Breton? Brim?
Turban? Toque? NeatandTrim!

We can't help waxing a bit poetic after
looking at the new things that have just beenun-
packed for Easter. They're poems in color, line
and trim. And they're an Easterpresentat these
Prices! --?JjBi.SsaaafJ

TO $1.98
BecauseYou Nice
Things!

Van Raalte
Mesh Glovew
with Flair Cuff

59c

Authentic

Timberlake

becoming

98c
EasterBag
Interesting leathers.

Smart new styles in
white and all the new
colors.

I
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Orion W. Carter, Pastor.

Easter Sunday 19 the day of the
year when morepeople go to church
than on any other one Sunday dur-
ing the year. Churcheseverywhere
will receive many into their mem-
bership on this Sunday Men who
have hardened themselvesto thm.
in the terms of the financial world
and who have become altogether
practical will tnrn Sundaymorning
to look again at the i n s. at.d tht,e
viewing it inanv wil. cry out "Man
of Galilee, You Can Count en Me"

Sunday School, 0:13.
(Morning Worship 11 A. M. Sub-

ject "That Glorious Morning."
Young People's Service 7 P. M.
Evening Worship S P M Sub-

ject "The Night After His Resur-
rection."

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
II. M. Gillmore, minister.

No creed but the Christ,
No book but the Bible,
No plea but the Divine.
In faith unitv.
In opinions liberty.
In all things charitv
Bible School, 9 Jo A. M.
Preaching and Communion 11.00

A. M.
Christian Endeavor.G:30 P. M.
PreachingS:00 P. --M.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

Bib'.e Studv Class Work 9 45
A. M.

Sermon and Communion 11 00
A. M.

Young People's Classes 7 P. M.
Sermon and Communion S P. M
Monday, 3 P. M. Ladies Bible

Class.
Wednesday, Song Prectice 8 P.M.
Always glad to have you with us.

Come.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"The Teaching Church"

Easter Sundayshould erve to re-

vivify every Sunday It wa the
resurrection of Christ that caused
the early Christians to change their
day of worship from the last day cf
the week to the first day of the
week. Therefore everv Sunday in
Christian lands is a commemoration
of the resurrection of Christ. So
let us make the first day of every
week holy unto the Lord.

The Young People are to offer a
sun-ris- e Easter service. More d

announcementof it may be
found under a separateheading.

The pastor will preach here at 11

a. m. but will go to Rule for the
evening service, by appiontment of
Presbytery to make official an-
nouncementthat the1 nastoral rela
tionship has been dissolved, and de-
clare the pulpit vacant. It is hop-
ed that the Rule congregation will
extend a call for a new pastor at
this same service.

The attendanceat Sunday School
and the character of work have
shown decided improvement under
the leadership of the new Superin-
tendent,Mr. Reynolds Wilson. The
attendancegoal is to have in regular
attendancea number equal to the
membership of the church. The
church members are urged to be
presentevery Sundayat 9 15 a. m.

The Young People's Vesper Ser-
vices are still excellent. Do not
miss them.

Charles A Tucker.
o

Harmony Club,

As the District P T. A. was meet
ing in Haskell on April 2 and 3,
the club called off their meeting for
April 3 On the opening day of the
P. T. A meeting the club sang the
two following numbers:

"Silvia" by Speaks.
"The Bells of St. Mary."
un April 10 the club met n a

Moments."
Roll Call Favorite Modem Music
Popular Music of Yesterday

Mrs C. L Lewis.
Duet, "After the Ball" (Harris)

Mcsdamcs Geo. Morrison and White-ker- .

Music of Today Mrs. J. A.
Shriver.

Piano,-- "Rhapsody in Blue" (Ger-

shwin) Mrs. J. W. Pace.
Solo (a) "In the Shade of the

Old Apple Tree" (b) "The Last
Round Up" Mrs W. W Koonce.

Piano ""Canadian Capers" Anna
Belle Stanton.

Quiz on Modern Music Director.
Piano. "Valse Cromatic" (Godard)
Anna Belle Stanton.
This was one of the very best

programs of the year and those
present to enjoy this study were
.MesdamesHawkins, Powers, Felker,
Lewi. Huckabee, Post. Pace,
Whiteker. Arbuckle, Shriver, Ellis
Morrison, Harrison, Thornton, Ca-hi'.-

Koonce Scott. Misses Wheeler
Konnedv, Roberds and Anna Be'le
Stanton.

Reporter.
o

New Flavors Add
Zest to All Meats

Surely if you're an adventurous
cook you've found plenty of addi-

tions to the alt and pepperpots in
flavoring your meats, savory stcw,
roau and casserole concoctions I

But perhaps you have passed by
some of these delightful flavorings
they createnew dishes from oldand
add zest and interest to this business
of eating.

Fruits and Fruit Juices
Have vou tried adding raisins to

Swiss steak' They impart an -

pecial flavor to the meat and gravy
Canned pineapple is a marvelous, ad-

dition to ham. If you are baking a

ham stick slices of pineapple an
over the outside fasteningthem on
with tooth picks. The sweet juices
will blend with the ham and the
golden color of the fruit when it
comes from the oven will make your
ham a glorious thing.

Sukiayaki
Cook 2 tablespoonsof fat, 1 table-spoo-n

of sugar, 1 cup onion sliced,
14 cup soy sauce. Add 2 cup each
of carrot, pineapple and celery.
Cook and stir 3 minutes, add 1 cup
raw chicken or pork cut in strip?,
Serve when tender.

Chicken with PruneDressing
To prepare this dressing, take 2

cups of cooked prunes, 2 cup of

cooked rice, using the prune juice
in which to cook the rice. Add six
large chesnuts. blanched and chop-

ped; Vuttcr salt and pepper to sea-co-n

Mis we'l and stuff the fov-1- .

Rxist until tender.
Jellied Ham

Shave fine and remove most of

the fnt from 1 cuns of boiled ham
Pour 1 cup of hot water over 1 pkg
lemon-flavore- gelatine and add to
i tl-- 2 cup of cold water, l- -l cup

spiced peaches spray
fruit Cool gelatine mixture slight'
ly and pour over the shaved ham
Chill it thoroughly then unmold on-

to a bed of water cress,garnish with
sliced gherkins and mayonnaise.

Fried Apple Rings
Slice cooking apples quite thick

and fry in fat saved from bacon or
sausage. Serve with thesemeats

iMessrs. J. D. and L.
were called to Austin the first of
the week, to the bedside of their
son and brother, George Collier,
who underwent a major operation
in a hospital in that city Sunday
His condition is reported as seriou3,

o
The following ladies from the

First Baptist Church of Haskell
went Cisco Tuesday to attend the
twentv-sevent- annual meeting of
District 17 of the Texas Woman's
Missionary Union1 Mesdames I. N.
Simmons. H R. Whatley. C. M.

f'onner Ed Fouts, Sam A. Roberts,
B M Whtieker George Herren.
Misses Audra Gayle Roberts and
Geraldine Fouts.

regular meeting ard had their last Mr and Mrs. William Woodson
program f the ear ,n the study are announcing the arrival of a son
n "Our Amer.,an Mumc Mrs. William Sidnev. born at the Knox
Marvin P.st directed the Wowing City Hospital Monday morning
program on Our Lighter Musical April 15th

FARM
LOANS

Rate4y4

Term, 20 to 36 Years.

Commissioners EmergencyLoan Rate
Remainsat 5?

V. W. Mate
Secretary-Treasur-er

HaskellNationalFarmLoan Assn.
(Haskell, Texas

Official Wichita Valley LeagueSchedule

READ
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GOREE, at
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StateHealthHead
Gets In Good Word
For SpringCleaning
AUSTIN, Texas. The accumula-

tion of winter's debris representsu
distinct menace to the health of
adults and particularly to little

June

Aug. 11

May 20

Aug. 1

Way

July 21

June 9

Sept. 1
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children, according to Dr John W. Floating Cranberries
Brown, State Officer, who Stemminc cranberries can be
urges everyoneto their house, as simple a as you'll

yards at thi- - time. It is not j it. I save minutes by
only good housekeeping, but ordi-- method: Float a handful the
nary sanitary principles indicate the cranberriesin a pan of water. Then
nece'iitv of prompt removal all the tem!css rriv be quick- -

waste matter in and around the
neighborhood of yards of homes,but
the definite lessening of the spread

diseases, especially those affect-
ing infants, is vitally connectedwith
this procedure.

Flies help spread typhoid fever,
dysentery, diarrhea, tuberculosis,
anthrax and cholera, germs of which
develop and feed in filth. To pre-

vent their increase all refuse should
be disposed of at once, garbage
kept in covered containers, privies
made sanitary, and houses screen-
ed. Every neighborhood raises its
own flies, so that their number is
an index to the sanitary conditions.

Mosquitoe are responsible for the
spread of malaria, dengue, and ycl
low fever

10

12

Malaria is spreadby the just second
bite of the Anopheles or malaria
mosquito Dengue fever and yel-

low fever transmitted by the
Aedes Aegypti or Tiger mosquito
The best wav to prevent those dis-

eases is to destroy the breeding
place of the mosquito. They breed
in standing water, therefore, one
should drain, ditch, or fill such

liquid otherl places, oil on each week, to pa- -

J. Collier

to

siock siiriaiu per me uiuiiiu uui me ijuiiuk
minnows as thev will eat the wig'
gletails. Houses should be well
screened to protect from these in-- .

ects. After the spring cleaning is
finished, it should be kept in this
condition at all times.

o

Cooking of Most
VegetablesScience

Now that the markets are filled

THE

clean

water

with sorts fresh
prepare your

by them by following the few basic
rules calculated to bring tnem
to your table, fresh and colorful,
tender and inviting.

One of the cardinal sins in cook-
ing is to cook them too

this method the lovely
color and zestful "true" flavor is
lost. A vegetable is cooked long
enough at the exact moment when
it becomes tender no longer. The
type of vegetablein
determine the amount of water
needed.

Such vegetables as Brussels
sprouts,cabbage, onions

Kitchen Kinks

vegetables, bestjan1

vegetables

preparation

cauliflower,
broccoli require a amount,,

water. Brussels require '""""'.
9 to 10 minutes; cabbage8 to 12

minutes; cauliflower 8 to 12 min-

utes; depending on whether it is
cooked whole or separatedinto flow-erete-

These vegetablesshould
cooked uncovered.

Cook such vegetablesas peas, par-
snips, carrots and spinach as lit-
tle water a possible.

Asparagus Scallop
Arrange a layer cooked aspara-

gus a greased baking dish. Dot
with butter sprinkle with finely
ground peanuts. Repeat until dish
is nearly full. Poura highly season-
ed white over all, with
buttered crumbs and bake in a
oven until crumbs golden brown.

Celery With Brussels Sprouts
4 cups Brussels sprouts.

2 cups diced celery.
3 tablespoons butter.
3 tablespoons flour.

2 cups scalded mlik.
Salt and pepper.
Remove wilted leaves from the

sprouts, soak cold salted water a
few minutes. Drain and cook in
rapidly boiling until tender.
Melt the butter, add celery and
cook slowly for 5 minutes. Ada
flour and milk as in making white
sauce. Bring to boiling point. Add
Brussels sprouts, season with salt
and heat and serve,

o
Slugs father

NEW YORK. When his father
tried to get him bed with a
shoe in time to attend church, Ger-
ald Kelly, 23, became enraged,
grabbed a hammer and struck his
father the chest. It was found
that the' wall hsi left lung had
been punctured. It is expected
will recover, however.

o
A Tip From .Tailor

sewing on buttons, I cut
the thread instead of briakin h

the buttons stay on better. -
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EraserHelps Range
A felt blackboar c.ier is ex-

cellent article with whiih to clean
the top coal r.mge.

Health
just task make

and manv using
this

berries

long.

sauce cover

and

picked out from t t water. Stem
the remaining berrit a you take
them from the pai I. warding any
that not firm.

Clips for Overshoes
Where they r s of uvershoes

or rubbers in the hall closets,
our simple method .. dipping each
pair together with . i. nthes pin,
marked with the iuners Mine, has

a lot confv,uii.

To Remove Gelatin
When making lr i I gnatin a

ads anddessertsT

Then to remove
mold I dip them

a loi ,

are

the butter but
gelatin. It w

fectly with no nu
tin itelf.

April

Tu'v

kept

moms.
the

hot water for
soften

melt
pe'--

the

April

May

Aug.

May

July

Rubber Thumb Kitchen Aid
When prcpari' vegetables

fruit for cooking, alads put
rubber humb 'stall (the kind sten- -

from ographers turn sheets
water wun

By

out

the

knife cuts against, find that
saves my thumb from cuts and
stains. When shelling nus put

each thumb.

June

June

Aug.

June

Sept

Pie .Crust the Day Before
When making custard squash

pies you have trouble with the
crust breaking down and letting the
filling run out the oven, try roll-

ing out the crust the day before and
putting cool dry place. (In the

all of tempting ' . . . .
WKe usu,udo

best
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Onion Shoots Saved
Do throw away the long

green shootsyou apt to find in
the onion sack Finely minced, they
make the daintiest onion fla-

vors for green salads.

A Conserve
Small left-over- s several kinds

of jams, jellies and fruit juices cook-
ed together with a bit of grated
orange peel and a few nut meat
will make a delicious conserve.

Something
Peel and core a an apple'.., V "?"and large , ..

" a meat vegeiao.eof sprouts It

be

of
in

hot
are

1

1

in

pepper,

of

of

nhen
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stew. gives a new and pleasant
navor,

Adds

Peeling Onions
To peel small onions for stewing

ana enow chow, put onions in boil-
ing boil one or two minutes,
drain, dry in cloth and peel at once.
The work is done in quarter of the
time, there will be no odor on the
handsand no smartingeyes.

No Lint on Dishes
If tea towels are1 starchedslightly

when they will leave no
lint on the dishes.
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PrairiesDoomed
To Be A Desert

WASHINGTON' The western
prairies pre doomed to hcioine a
"wind-swep- t crenTt" within a rela-tivel- v

few vea--s, H. H. Bennett,
of the federal soil erninn

service, warns.
Bennett declares that unless

prompt steps are taken to control
wind erosion the rich top soil of the
nation's most fertile farm lands will
be blown away.

Disclosing the results of a nation-
wide survey, Bennettsaid almost 33
million acres of land in Oklahoma,
South Dakota, Texas, Montana, Col-

orado and Kansas, have already
been ruined or seriously damaged
for farm purposes. He declared:

"Reports that these latest dust
storms are even more disastrous
than those of last year should be
enough to awaken the interest of
every citizen having any conception
of the absolute necessity for con-
serving the nation's indi-pcnsa-

agricultural lands.
"It is my opinion that no greaUr

problem confronts the nation thin
this matter of soil conservation We
have none too much good land k t

now, and this is leing impoverished
and destroed by erosion at "
alarming rate "

Although lying in the path of the
uit storms, the federal soil er

.mil piuittt coLnng HHllHrt) acrts
in Nebraska "indicates" conclusive-
ly" that wind erosion can be con-
trolled through proper land use
jiracticcs.

Measures of control being applind
in wind erosion areas include plant-
ing of tall wind-resista- crops, tree
belts, construction of terraces and
leaving on the land as much stubble
vegetation as possible

o

Scientist Finds
FourNew Birds

in Big BendArea
ALPINE, Texas. Dr. Van Tyne,

ornithologist from the Museum of
Zoology at Ann Arbor, Mich., who
has been in the Big Bend country
studying bird life, has found 170
varieties here, four of which are
new to science.

The new varieties include the
green fly catcher, the red-taile- d

hawk, a large blue humming bird
and the black-cruste- titmouse, all
found in or near the Chisos Moun-
tains, miles south of Alpine. He
also found a flicker, which he said
wa. one of the rarest birds on the
North American continent.

"One of the' interesting thing9 I
have discovered," Dr Van Tyne
said, "is the red-taile-d hawk, which
is often seen sitting on fence posts
along the highways in the' Big
Bend. It is not listed or given a
name in any of the books on bird
life."

Of the 170 varieties he found in
Brewster county, 90 are native and
SO migrant. He found 15 varieties
of hawks, six varieties of owls, 15
different types of fly catchers. 10
varieties of grossbeakand one moun-
tain plover.

o
DES MOINES, la. - Pity this

poor dog I Even he has to pay
taxes. Left $1,000 by his mistress,
Bub, a dog, will have to
pay the state treasury S20.97 inheri-
tance tax.

DETAILED

DIRECTION

When we direct the funeral there is no phase of procedure
.mpressivenes, or solicitude slighted. We'ie" versed in the variousdenominational and fraternal rites; our equipment is alwayskept sightly; our taste and care in arranging the floral display;our attention to mourners' comfort and privacy thechape and at the cemetery are details of importance wth usTn ,'
are standardregardless of the amount expended.

AMBULANCE (SERVIOB DAT OR NXOHT

IQNES COX & CO.
Since 1908

Dy Phone W, Ktght 44167

4VML
itfDU ffB

"Wc arc literally scouring the
country to find good subjects for
our films" 5il ll'c 8rcnt movie
magnate.

"Why don t you scour some of
those you already have?" inquired
a critic.

She My brother doesn't smoke,
drink, chew or swear.

Sailor Doc- - he make all his
own dresses, too?

Jimmie Say, Dad?
Dad Well, what is it now?
Jimmie I bet Bobby Smith 10

cents you could lick his dad in, 15

minutes, with one hand tied behind
you. So be sure to keep Saturday
afternoon open.

.They Were Beauties,Too
(Magistrate The policeman says

that you and your wife had some
words.

Accused I had some, sir, but I
drdn't get a chance to use them.
New York Journal.

Mcttlcr How do you account for
it that Milt Fall hasn't aid a word
about the fish he caught on his last
trip?

DcLanccy For once', he had good
luck and caught so many that he
kiiL-- nobodv would bc'ieve him if
he told about it.

One Yarn to Go
Film Star Yes, 1 said 1 wanted a

home with at least ten children.
Friend My dear,what makesyou

say such foolish things?
Film Star Thd publicity depar-

tmentFilm Fun.

The teacherhad given out the
subject "water" and asked the pu-

pils to write a short composition on
the subject.

One boy had considerable trouble
with his effort but this is what he
wrote

"Water is a white wet liquid which
turns black when you wash in it."

o

A hitch hiker insists on doing
more hitching than hiking.

Try CARDUI For
Functional Monthly Paint

Women from tho 'teen ago to the
chango of life have found Cardul
genuinely helpful for tho relief of
functional monthly painsdue to lack
of Just the right strength from tho
food they eat. Mrs. Crlt Haynes, of
Essex, Mo., writes: "I used Cardul
vhrn a Ctrl (or cramp nn round It very
beneficial. I hurt recently taken Cardui
during ths ctunis of life. I wti tj cer-yo-

had bead and back;ialn and was In
a generally run-d- o n condition. Ciidui
has helped ma greatly."

Thoutandi of nomtn testify Cardul bene-
fited them. If It doea not benefit YOU,
consult a physician.

HOMINY, can

5 lb. sack
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We Still Mean

What We Said

About the

Tires We're

Selling!

2

w- - ,...,.

If arc no til

have a lof of food

We

Smitty'

j. W. GHOL
Phone We Delive

"Where You Are Always Welcomt

CRACKERS, Saxet

Never

Uncle Bob's
PURE CANE SYRUP, gallon

large
MUSTARD, Concho Brand,qt..

JELLO, any flavor, 3 pkgs.

SWEET CORN, No. 2 can .

Vrift.

.

11

SALAD DRESSINGor SPREAD,
McCarty Brand,per quart

M

GRAHAM CRACKERS, Saxet,llhj

KRAUT, large can, per can.

CHERRIES,RedPitted, No2can.
Lamb Black-Eye- d PEAS,percan

SALT,

ReceivedFraahShimnent

large

$1.00
With Silver Knife mis! Fork.

w"lM

aftufjl

"wut.-P- aii

Tiit,J7

lb.

..,nli((t.

Auto

they good,

folks

i79

Just

BRAZOS COFFEE

Black-Eye- d Peasfor planting

Box

can

m

1)

Bring Us Your Eggs. We PayToP I

PricesAt All Times
PricesGood Until April 26ft
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Voniress

fe seem to be having our part
Ll. -- 1..of efnrins lntelv.
Irs. Don Forester is on the sick
this week.
elatives from namnnvisnca Air,
ii,. Dnn Korestcr Sunday.

r. Herman Oldham spent la3t
with Mr. and .Mrs. uiarenco

Earn of Haskell.
Irs Lewis Iloyal ana cnuarcn ot
Mall nre spending this week

i relatives in tlus community.
,.:in n fiw of this community at
jed the party in the home of
and Mrs. Kociy sorenson last

(ay night.
fevcral from Cottonwood attend'
preachinghere last Sunday after- -

Is? Theo Johnson of Roberts
at last Saturday with Mrs. Al- -

Arend.
. o

Howard
lost everyone in the community

nded the all-da- singing at
kdalc Sunday.

liss IMcGlamery of Seymour,
It the week end with Miss King
be tcacheragc.

and Mrs. R. T. Penn spent
week end in Fort Worth.
he Methodist social was well at
ed last Wednesday night.

bcs of different kinds were en- -

A.

r. and Mrs. Marvin Wheatley of
erts visited with Mrs. J. R.
lore and family last Thursday.

r. J. W. Brown's father, iMr. W.
Brown from the Plainsis vis--

him.
fc. and Mrs. Ralph Weaver of
on and Orville" Cox of Stamford
it last week with Mr. and Mrs.

IL. Cox.
Ir. and Mrs. Clay Hatax have

new store open for business
We welcome them here and

them much luck.
Irs. Tom Wiley and children of

lford spent Friday night with
and Mrs. W. L. Cox.
ext Sunday night is singing
it. Everyone come and bring
leono with you.

Roberts
would be greatly appreciated

the people' of Roberts if who--
borrowed the window shades
belong to the church house

lid please' return them at once.
lesdamcs Elbert Mapes Tom
pes, hdd Mapes and Miss Jaun--
Mapcsvisited Mrs. Henry Turner
mncrt Wednesday.

Ir. and Mrs. Ilallie Chapman of
icn visited relatives in this com- -

lity Sunday afternoon.
(Mapcs and O. E. Chapman

Sbert business trip to Caddo,
s, Wednesday.

rs. Alma Bartlett and Mrs. Mae--
IBartlett visited Mrs. Thei Free
irday afternoon.

and Mrs. Edd Stanford were
kd to SweetwaterSunday to be
ine bedside of their daughter,
Anson Butler.

r. and Mrs. O. L. Prince of
sant Valley visited Mr. and
Thei Free Saturday night.

here was a large crowd at Sun--
School and church Sunday.
Andrews ot Weaver oreached

ry interestingsermon.
6s Addie May Pry of Haskell

the week end with Miss Lou
Stanford.
and Mrs. Charlie Kinir visited

Peebles of Tud Sundav after- -

k. Mr. Peebles is reported to
ery in.

and Mrs. Henry Turner of
Bert are visiting Mrs. Turner's
its, IMr. and Ms. Edd (Mapes.

iienrv Uruesedow and family
ed .in the Charlie Druesedow

of 'Haskell Sunday.
and Mrs. Vernon Buckley

kd Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Force
ontress last Monday nieht.
nemoer next Sundav nicht is

ng nignt at Roberts. All sing

You

Just
will

ni

and

WE Mgr.

cm from other communities arc in-

vited to come and help us sing.
o

Curry
Seems ns though we are blessed

with dust storms this spring. We
arc needing rain. Some of the far
mers have their feed up, and others
are planting. A good rain would
be appreciated.

We had 5S present in Sunday
School Sundaymorning.

'Mrs. Frank Spencer has been on
the sick list this week. We hope
she will soon be well.

Mr. Frank Spencer is able to be
up and about.

Little Erna Jewel Hill is sick at
thii writing.

Quite a bit of sickness around
at present,mostly colds and 'flu.'

'Ilarrell Walton spent the week
end in Gorec.

IMrs, B. F. Collins of Weincrt is
visiting Mrs. L. W. Hill this week.

iMr. and Mrs. J. W. Lilts and
family of near Weinert spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lilcs.

Earnest Marion and Miss Julie
Marion attended churchin Weinert
Sunday night.

Next Sunday is our regular
preaching day and Easter Sunday,
so we have decided to gather at
the church Sunday morning, bring
lunch and eggs and have an all day
affair. Church and Sunday School
in the morning, egg hunt in the
afternoon, and some speaking or
singing will be arranged. Every-
body is invited to come and bring
your lunch and spend the day. Am
sure you will be' entertained.

o

irby
The health of this community is

not so good at this writing.
'Mrs. Emma Pucchel who has

been spendingthe past three weeks
with her brother, Mr. Albert Peiser
and family returned to her home in
Rockdale, Texas.

IMr. Rufus Campbell of Pleasant
Valley, and Denton Atchison, Perry
I'orco of Roberts,J. R. Robert an 1

Ilulen Atchison of Haskell and
Misses Ruby and Opal Oldham of

ontresswere in our midst Saturdav
night.

Dora Zelisko spentSaturday night
with Lydia Moeller.

Mr. Williams and Mr. Hcnrv
King of Haskell were in our midst
Sunday.

Alvin Drucscdow of Haskell spent
the week end with Willie Peiser.

There will be' a danceat the Sons
of Herman Hall in the Irby com
munity April 22. The public is in
vited.

The Lutheran League met in the
home of Mr. and Mr. Chas. Druesc- -

dow of Haskell Sunday night.

Rose
The health of this community is

not so good at present.
The farmers are all praying for

rain.
Mr. Will Jeter of Center Point

spent Sunday with his daughter
and family. 'Mrs. F. A. Patterson.

The pie' supper Friday night was
a great success. The money will go
to the Rose baseballclub.

iMr. and Mrs. Buck Kendrick were
visitors in our community last Fri
day.

(Miss Gladys Crume spent the
weelc end with home folks at Cot
tonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Patterson
spent last Tuesday .with Mr. and
Airs. Taylor AIvis of Haskell.

The "84" party given in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Kendricks of
Haskell last Friday night was at
tended by seven or eight couples
from Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Henry visited
relatives of Rochester lastweek end

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Patterson of
CenterPoint were in our midst Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Argin Carrigan f

&V"

will not b oiktd to buy.

com and th BPS man

give yi tht Fr Sample
show you th BPS Finishes.

AT OUR STOREJo.

April 19thand20th

m

COME IN AND SEE
BPSPaint Enamel -- Stain
VamUh-al-io GLOSFAST--th
Gcoraiiv Enamelthat dries
in 4 houri, andis atyto apply

DEMONSTRATION
May Saturday,

KAZELTON LBR. CO.
PERSONS,

Chapel

PHONE 86

Half Moon took supper Sunday
mght with the hitter's parents, Mr
.uid Mrs Frank Iittcron.

Miss Mav Harvey of Howard and
Miss Oma Fayc Watson of Post at-

tended singing hero Sundaynight.
'Miss Huilah Mae Treadwell spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
May Harvey of Howard.

Several from Roberts were in our
midst Sundayevening.

Miss Edna Tidwell of Howard at-

tendedsinging here Sundaynight.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Kendrick of

Haskell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Kendricks.

Mr. Lois Jeter of Center Point
spent Monday night with his sister,
Mrs F. A. Patterson.

(i '
Mr. and Mrs, W M Reid and

Leo Duncan left Wednesday night
for Brcckenridge where Mr and
Mrs. Reid will join Mr. and Mrs,
Boyd IRcid and Mr and Mrs. T. C

Rogers to go to 'Morgan to attend
the funeral of the latter's father, Mr
T L. Rogers, and an uncle of the
Mr. Rcid's. Mr. Rogers had been a
druggist at Morgan since 1SS7 He
has visited in Haskell a number of
times.

Want-Ad- s

FOR RENT Furnishedor partly
furnished apartment. See Mrs. F
L. Caldwell. ltc

FOR SALE Dual Nabors trailer
in good condition, with good tires
and all sideboard. Elmo Stephens,
O'Brien, Texas. ltp

I HAVE OPENED a Lawn Mow-
er Repair Shop at my home. Will
sharpen and repair your mower at
reasonableprices. Have had plenty
of experience in this line of work.
All work guaranteed D. A. Jones.

LET'S TRADE I'll trade gaso-
line, kerosene or oils for cows, hogs,
vearlings, or what haveyou. K. R.
Perdue. Ulatkell. Texas. 2tp

NICE LINE of Refrigerators, like
new, at real bargains. Let us do
your repairing and refinishing. Will
buv your used furniture. Stanton
& 'Nollner. Hz

FOR SALE Nine and one-hal-f

acres fifth block southwest of
square for S.12V Goodland; clo;e
in; very cheap for quick sale. A
bargain. R. E. Shcrrill.

HATCHERY now running. Cus-
tom hatching S2.50 per tray, 120
eggs. Hooking orders for baby
chicks now. Set each Monday and
Thursday. W. P. Trice.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. TXC-340-S- Mem-
phis, Tenn. 3tp

SHETLAND STALLION for ser-
vice. The Eal Treadwell Shetland
stallion will make the' season at the
Fair Park stockpens2 blocks south-
east of square. C. A. Merchant.2tp

FOR TRADE OR SALE One
light colored old Jerseymilch
cow with young heifer calf- - L. J.
Isham at. Hardin Lumber Yard, tfc

FOR SALE Two No. 1 wolf-

hounds. Also 300 egg incubator for
sale or trade. Ben F. Bruton, Wei-
nert. Texas. 2tp

WANTED TO BUY Wrecked
carsof any make. See Mack Perdue
at C. R. Cook Filling Station across
street for South Ward school. tfc

FOR SALE Several head good
work mules, horses and mares.Also
few farming Implements. SeeLewis
(Shorty) Sherman,Haskell,Tex. tfc

WILL BUY Fat cattle or milch
cows. Highest market prices paid.
Also two good milch cows for sale
or trade. See A. W. Cox. tfc

DON'T SCRATCH! Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteedItch rem-
edy. Guaranteed to relieve any
form of common Itch or eczema
within 48 hours or money refunded
Large jar 60c postpaid at Oates
Drug Store. lfltp

vrwwn TTTl? P.ASW SO OF
FER THE FOLLOWING

FOK yuiUK SALda:
POULTRY AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES
10 Production Bred S. C. White

Leghorn Cockerels, each $1.00
4 Brood Coops for hen and

chicks, each $2.00
0 t. Galvanized Feedersfor

growing chicks. Each 95c
2 Buckeye Dandy Brooders,

each $4--

1 Gas Brooder $4.00
4 Liv-an-Gr- o Brooderswith

electric connection. Slightly
used.. Each $1.00

Alsn have some eee cases, nests,
mash feeders and caterersat prices
you can afford to pay.

LIVESTOCK
3 Shoats gilts. Each $10.00
2 well-bre- JerseyHeifers, 7

months and 1 2 months.
Both for $22.50

FARM EQUIPMENT
1 Fordson Tractor with double

disc plow attached for $11.00
1 Disc Harrow with seeder ...$0.00
1 Row Drill, poor condition ...$3.00
finvnml limulrpfl feet eal--

vanized water pipe for Irrigation.
Per foot 0

BEES
2 Colonies Bees, 15 brood cham

bers, 5 supers, 'ropt, Bottom
Boards, 2 frame Honey Extrac-
tor, Honey Storage Tank,
Smokers, Honey Knife, and

various other bee equipment. A
real buy at $65.00

Theseprices good for only a limit-
ed time, so first to come, first
served.

W. P. TRICE

TKB MAJKKT.T, mil PRKM

Skirts andSweaters

This taffeta collar uses flounces for
a jabot and ensembles its smart-

ness with a dressmaker type bag, I
an top gloves, tasseltie shoesand a

cheering do
tted hankie.

There are three cheersand a tiger
due the saneand sensible soul who
made sweatersand skirts the indis-pensabl-

they are today. One good
tweed skirt plus a good wool sweat-
er equal-- one swell costume for gad-
ding, golfing and going in general.
The same good tweed skirt plus two
sweatersequals two swell costumes.
And so it goes,,on and on I

Matching cardigansand pull-over- s

are simply Heavenly Twins that
started life on the campus, but long
since have found their way into the
smart feminine wardrobe,regardless
of age. Perhapsthe college galsgot
jealous of Married Sister and Aunt
Amelia sporting sweater sets, too.
Anyway, they took to wearing their
cardigans back-to-fron- t. (Buttoning
a cardigan down-the-bac- k would be
too much for anyoneexcept a lim-
ber youngster)! This proved rather
a strain on shoulderseams in gener-
al, .o now you can buy cardigans
styled deliberately for down-the-bac- k

buttoning.
The spring crop of sweatersis

something to behold. Dash right

44

the
to

its
you

know
it,

them,
?: r You

Make

SmartCostumeTwin

off to the nearest smart shop and
you'll do more than behold. You'll
buv and buy The colors are scrum-tiou-,

there are exciting new effects
in patterned designs and a Brand
New Trend I You'll be surprised how
charmingly sweaters take to a bit of
"Iressmg up" Sly little feminizing
touches are doing flattering things
t- - sweaters, and they'll do flatter-
ing things to you, too.

o

CARD OP THANKS

Our hearts are filled with grati-
tude to our neighbors and many

s in Haskell who so kindly ad--

mini'ierea during ine niness anu jr a j
death of our loved one. Each
everyone who has befriended us
shall always have a place in our
hearte andour prayer is when sor-
row comes to you that you will find
just such friends to comfort you.
We also wish to thank you for the
love'y flowers which meant o much
to us in this hour of so-ro- w May
Heaven's richest blessings rest on
each of vou is our praver. Mr J
H Lawson Miss Gladys Lawson
Mr and Mrs J. W the fve3- - as ,j,e p;a,:, j,er ow
uett T M Lawson, E N. Law--

son Mr and .Mrs. bd Lawson and
Theodore Lawson

i

It to

II Demonstrator
Planniny Changes

of Old lied room

andCSAOOUt Utlly

Holloman andjfvM.

Improvements that arc Leing
mad' lv Bonnie De! Hiev, MI
dull bcMro(;in demonstrator arc:
Flour braced making it substantia',
new boards added where needed,
new curtains, new bed and dresser,
and new wall paper.

The color scheme is pink The
wall paper has a pink floral design
with pink curtain The clothes
closet i being repaired with sheet
rock which will be painted ivorv
t y make it light

o

IN MEMORY OF INEZ BRITTON
JONES

Once more we aro called upon to
pa a tribu'e of respect t our good
friend and neighbor Ine? who de-

parted this hie March 151st

We do not want to think of our
nob'e friend as gone, rather we
wouid think of her as called to a
higher and more beautiful lift
which is -- pirtual and eternal abid-
ing m a better place than earth.
We "dial! not attempt to appraise
the contribution to the welfare of
mankind which she made

In her mode of livinvr we find an
incentive to higher life A life ha'f
finished when her summons came
teachesus that we must submit to
Him who doeth all things well, and
a-- we labor along our common way
we gain Iby her exemplary life, new-zeal-

,

freshened hopes and an incen-
tive to merit that eternal life

With bleeding hearts and submis-
sive tears we render back to Him
who gave.

The floral offering at the grave
was a mute tribute to the esteem ir.

which she was held by 'sorrowing
friends.

The writer has known the subject
of this sketch for many years and
joins the many friends in expressions
of sincere sympathy to the loved
ones left to mourn this good wom-
an's passing.

A Friend

CostHookedRugs
"I am o pleased with my hooked

rugs that each time I finish one I
have another planned to start,"
states Mrs W E. Johnson of th
Center Point Home Demonstratini
Club. Mrs. Johnston has made sc
oral rug nice size scatter rugs, fnt.

IH rlnthin Thp nn v pvnnsp .s

cw'or cheme. Quite often the
neighbors piv eher old w .' cloth-i- i

g for these rugs.

the advertisements.

.

PAQK

Friday and
Saturday

Ex. High Patent $4 .79
Flour, 48 lbs.

Ex. High Patent
Flour, 2-- 1 lbs. fr

25 lb. Sack f ORSUGAR 3JLa9
Ground Rio 4PCoffee, lb. AJU
Toasties
Post 9c
23 oz. K. C. 19cBale. Powder

10 Pounds 50cRed Beans

Brer Rabbit
Syrup, gallon

Steamboat ilA
Syrup, gallon HrJC
Pork &. Beans 19c4 for

Evaporated Milk,
(Small Cans) '

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS

LOW PRICES
Pay Cash and Save

N
f

GASH

as advertised''
How many times you seethose! two words in the

courseof a day'sshopping: "This article for sale as
advertised!

And those two words areaswelcome as they are
familiar, for they form a bondof confidencebetween

merchantand yourself. They arehis guarantee
you of worth andvalue.

Here is an article thathasbeendescribedin your
newspaper. Its merits havebeentold; possibly, too,

price. You know exactlywhat you will get when
buy it. You know its quality, its utility; you

how it fits into your needs. And whenyou buy
you know you aregetting not someunproved sub-stitu-te

but the specifiedarticle as represented.

It is easyto understandwhy thatphrase,"as ad-

vertised," createsa feeling of confidence. You have
learned to depnd upon consistentlyadvertised pro-
ducts. You know that the makerhas confidence in

elsehe would not spendmoneycalling your at-
tentionto themdayafterday,andmonth after month.

know they havebeenapprovedby themost
critical of investigators the buying public. And
aboveall you know from experience that buying
goods"as advertised"is the bestinvestmentyou can
make.
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The HaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofftce at Haskell, Texas,
under theact of March 3, 1S70.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly corrected upon being called to the' attention of the pub-
lishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertising is the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is dis-
seminated for profit.

No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or
other public gatheringswhere no admission is charged. Where admi
aion is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for
sale the regular advertising rates will be applied.

Cardsof thanks and obituaries are charged for at regular advertis-
ing rates.

Subscription Rates
Pour Months in advance - .50

Six Months in advance 75

One Year in advance ....$1.50

EASTER SUNDAY

EasterSunday, the most joyous day of the Chrisitan
calendar, commemoratesthe resurrection,and this year
falls on April 21. In the early history of the church, Eas-
ter was observedon various datesby different bodies of
Christians, but the Council of Nice in the year 325 fixed
it as the first Sunday following the full moon occurring
on or next after thevernal equinox, March 21.

Easter Sunday may come as early as March 22 or
as late as April 25. and its dategoverns all ecclesiastical
days from Ash Wednesday, the beginning of Lent, to
Trinity Sunday, eight weeks after Easter.

QUESTION THE PEDDLER

The peddler that comesto your door is probably a
man, or woman, trying to make an honest living. As
such they deserve courtesy and kind treatment,but not
your patronage.

There is no reason for prejudice againstthe out of
town housesthat try to get our money. They are only
pushing their businessas they have a right to do, and
are to be commendedfor doing it.

The reason the peddlersvisit this town, and the
mail order catalogscome, is becausethere are a number
of suckers living in Haskell. Most of them think they
are doing the wise thing in getting "a bargain," but that
is becausethey do not think. They do not accepta com-
munity of interestthat will eventuallylead to a commun-
ity of progress and success.

The next time a peddler raps at your door greet
him with a smile, and these questions:

"Does your company pay any taxes to support our
schools?"

of
rr"1!0
Haskell?

?io" or your company contribute to the churches

"Have you even contributed to help a neighbor ofours when stricken by disaster?"
"What, if anything, have you, or your company,everdone to help make Haskell a better place for our chil- -

XT,,Vi e m? ?? you offe1' imy opportunity to themthey grow older and seek places to work''"If any of them get by these four let us know aboutt and we will suggesta few others. If, after interroga-
tion! . g b!'other .vo think it to your own best in-vh-

'.snoreJocalmerchantsand home enterprises,
?o"rgu-fV,nf- f

a heari"S. le your conscience be

1 7; UNCLE SAM A REAL UNCLE

' ,M,f"el V Queon,presidentof the Phillipine Sen-
ate, tells the House insular committee that no country in
the world has ever treateda subject colony more gener-ously and kindly than the United Stateshastreated theFilipinos. This tribute is all the more worthy of notice
in that it comesfrom an islanderwho has been workingior the independence of his people for more than 20years; and it is a timely reminder that our government
lias, after all, made a pretty fair sort of record in itsdealings with its Oriental colony. There is something
unique about this v. hole Phillipine situation, when youstop to think about it; a body of people seeking theirindependence without any anger or bitterness, and aparentgovernment awarding it to them without waitingfor violence-- to ,og its elbow. All in all, the record is oneo. wmch the people can be rather proud.

MEMORIAL TO T. R.'

The Federal Relief Administration plans to pur-
chasetwo sizable tracts in the 'bad lands" of North Da-
kota and turn them into a public recreationarea. Some
42,000 acres of land have been optioned, and present
planscall for construction of a scenicdrive following the
Little Missouri River, erection of cabins and hotels, andlaying out of camping sites, footpaths,riding trails, and
so on. The interesting thing about this venture is the
fact that the park will be named for Theodore Roosevelt,
whose old ranch lies right in the neighborhood. It
would be hard to think of a more fitting memorial to
"Teddy" than a western park where all the people could
enjoy outdoor 1 fe. No American did as much to make
us consciousof the heart-liftin- g opennessand beauty ofour great west as Theodore Roosevelt; nor did anyone
do as much to preservethe natural resourcesof that re-
gion for the public good. Theodore Roosevelt Park
should be a welcome addition to our recreational re-surc- es

in more ways than one.

It won't be long now before you will begin hearing
the most atsounding stories of the number of fish thatcertain Haskell anglershave hooked.

Baby Chick Feed
Starter

Growing Mash
Bulk Garden Seed

Field Seed
Complete Line of

Mill and Commercial
Feeds

ODELL
Feed& Seed

Company
Phone 221

am Onap
W90hots

When,it comes to swapping play-
ers every big league managerhopes
to make jack of all trades.

Got so there's some kind of re-

lief for everybody but the fellow
who pays the taxes.

In any kind of a crisis you can
always depend upon a Scotchman
to sit tight.

Somehow a girl with plucked eye-
brows reminds us of a d

coat that the moths have' been in.

The newspapersthat print Bible
quotations every day probably fig-
ure they're spot news to a lot of
their readers.

If you don't think you're better
than your neighbors you've got an
inferiority complex.

A lot of men who consider them-
selves leaders will follow a golf
ball all afternoon.

Mohammedan women arei demand-
ing to see their husbands before
marriage The male attitude has
not been revealed.

lhe office boy says his girl u
only a horseman'sdaughter but she
knows her stall.

Some people take theirdaily doz
en by jumping at conclusions.

When they rewrite the state con
stitution they might add a guaran
tee that in the pursuit of happiness
we will catch up with it.

'The radio has come to stay" says
an article on the advancementof
radio science. That is unless it's
bought on the installment plan.

After trying one of those new
safety razors advertising as revolu
tionizing the ancientrite of shaving
we discovered that its not a blood
less revolution by any means.

The girl across the way says a girl
hould never park along the road-

side unlessshe's driven to it.

Just now it seems that the blue
eagle has good reason for feeling a
bit blue.

It's hard to convince1 people that
honesty - the best policy until after
they get caught.

Citizens who choose the laws they
obev at least can't complain of not
having a variety to choose from.

On'y one person in seven million
ever struck by lightning, say a

science note And less than "that
percentagewith nn original idea.

We read that one of the current
movie hits has a lunatic asylum at
the scene of its action. A lot of
them we vc seen ought to have had
a similar setting.

Speakingof lunatics, one that es-

caped from an asylum was found
playing in a St. Louis orchestra.
And there may be a lot of others.

It's prudent to put a little sugar
into what we say and take a little
salt with what we hear.

Wise andOtherwise
American Place Karnes

Angels' Camp, Cal.; Devils' Tower,
Wyoming.

So It Seems
Life One continuous hoping for

tomorrow and regretting for yester-
day,- Florida Times-Union- .

The Gentle Sex
Highbrow girls, ophisticated,
Only now and then are dated.

Atlanta Journal.

Auything But
It seems that Kussi.i is willing to

do anything within reason about
her uar debts except pay them.
Ohio State Journal.

(Hope So
Public Enemy Xo. 1 has been

killed so often the hope is now
felt that he will stay dead.N'or-fol-k

Ledger-Dispatc-

Different
The modern girl adores.spinning

wheels, but she wants four of them
and a spare. Great Bend (Kan.)
Tribune.

He Can't
Prince of Wales has taken up the

bagpipe. Anyhow, he can't fall off
of that Buffalo Times.

What Is It?
Genial Jim Farley'sstampdealsat

least have enabled many more Am
ericans to define a philatelist. In-
dianapolis Star.

o
Mutt

Railroads are planning a
program. Who do they

think they aje, the Government?
Charleston (W. Va.) Mail.

Re Xever Did
The man who says the art of con-

versation is dead never stood out-
side a phone looth waiting for
someone to finish talking Spring-
field Union.

Must Be
The main thing we have learned

from our short-wav- e set is that near-
ly every country in the world is
full of sopranos. Grand Rapids
Press.

Mn nua

CURRENT COMMENT
ACCORDING TO THE RULES

(Christian Science Monitor) ....
Whether the Roosevelt Administration tried to

evade a Supreme Court test of NRA or notandsome
believe this was the purpose when it had the lieicnei
casesuspended it is in for it now. Indeed, in the words
of one anonymous Departmentof Justice official, it is
in for it "up to the neck". For it has finally chosen
perhapsunderpressure a teston a casemore truly rep-

resentativeof the fundamentalsat issue in NRA and
consequently a case in which it is more likely to win or
lose all than if it had gone through with the Belcher
CASC

The ground chosenfor the test is the Schechtercase,
in which the New York Circuit Court of Appeals, while
upholding the legality of the fair trade practice provis-
ions of codes, denied the constitutionality of wage and
hour provisions. Should such a ruling be upheld by the
Supreme Court, the main structureof NRA would come
crashingto the ground.

To appreciatethe full significance of the test one
must rememberthat NRA was constructed on a founda-
tion of reciprocal concessionsby labor, industry and the
Government. In return for the right to organize under
immunity from the long-dread- ed antitrust laws, industry
conceded to labor higher wages, shorter hours and the
right of collective bargaining. And that organized labor
felt it got a definite benefit in the trade is attestedby the
intense adhesionof the American Federationof Labor to
both NRA and the Administration despite numerousacts
of the latter which have left labor leaders temporarily
fuming.

If those labor sections are thrown out, all that is
worth while to labor is gone, the bargain is destroyed,
labor losesits stake in NRA, and will withdraw the sup-
port which is essential in Congressfor a renewal of the
act. Without labor support the Administration can
hardly hope to securea new NRA.

VIEWS ncl

REVIEWS
earvu wmctmsshut obwono

William Green, president, A. F.
of L.: "Xo progress whatever is be-
ing made in industrial employment
at present."

L. J. Dickinson, I'. S. Senator
from Iowa: "I want to return to
conditions where the farmer raji-i- a

own business; to go back to 102i3,
nna those were good old Republican
days."

Mrs, Fletcher II. Jchnson, selected
as the "typical Amernan mother' :

"I hope' the dav wil come when
there will be no forgotten mothers
in the country.

Bernard Rust, German Minister of
Cultur eantl Education: "The bais
of scientific research in the future
must be rac.al and and nationalistic
thinking. '

Evangeline Booth, head of the
Salvation Army: "I have never been
in love with anybody or anything
except my work."

P. E. Frothingham, investment
banker: "There have been abuses in
every field. There is no law that is
passed or facilit devised but that
can be misused."

Grald P. Xye, U. S. Senatorfrom
North Dakota: "The tax collector
who comes for one man's money is
not nearly so solemn or forbidding
as a draft officer who knocks at an-
other man's door and calls for his
young son."

Millard Tydings. U. S. Senator
from Maryland. "Every policy of
the XRA is a policy to increase the
cost of industrial commodities. Ev-
ery policy of the AAA is to increase
the cost of agricultural

Xid-.'a-- . Mi
folum' .a I' i

a strike ,i ,

u But!er, president,
'r tjr: "To organize
' war is to show a

Dr. Josephine Morrison
Chiropractor

For your good health. Office
hours 2 to G p. m. and bv ap-
pointment. Tonkawa Hotel
Biulding. Phone 188, Haskell,
Texas.

Dr. GertrudeRobinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill InsuranceBldg.

Telephone!51
Office Hours: 2 a. m., 6 p. tn.
Sundays, 3 to 5 p. m. or by call

or appointment

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Insurance Surety Bond
Real Estate and Rentak

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

T. R. ODELL
ATTOftHKY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

aakeB,

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Strang luvk of a sense of humor
for the strike itself fc a fom of
war."

Henryk Gruber, Polish economist.
"Today each country is in a box,
surrounded by tariffs an absurd
situation'"

Jean Capart, director of Belgian
Royal Museum- - "Cats and mice,
sketched in the papyrus, reveal the
existence in Egypt of comic car-
toons and fables."

o
ThenThe Sparks Flew

Fond Mother Will the photo-
graph look like him?

Fed-u- Photographer Yes, ma-
dam, but we can easily alter that.
Smith's Weekly.

Sunday School Teacher Can you
tell something about Good Friday,
James?

James Yes'm; he was the fellow
that did the housework for Robin--o-n

Crusoe.

THE

POWER

now we are holding a
Spring Parade of 16
beautiful new models each with
the SuperFreezer.

The Super Freezermakespossi-
ble a complete

It provides the right kinds of
cold for every purpose all in the

cabinet.There's fast free7ing
for ice cubes and desserts;
frozen storage for meats and ice
cream; extra cold storage for
vegetablesand fruits; and normal
storageunder 50 for foods re-

quiring dry, frosty cold.
Visit our showroomand let one

of our salesmendemonstrate the
new Frigidaire '35 to you.

ConvictsMake Most
TexasLicensePlates
AUSTIN'. Texas. The 1035 Tcxa

automobile, motorcycle and truck
license plates arc almost 100 per
cent the product of state prison
labor.

The annual report of the prison
system showed that an average of
about 00 inmates were employed
less than five months in manufac-
turing 2,835,000 plates.

The plates were wrapped, boxed
and delivered to the 254 county
scats by prison trucks to all

points and by carload
freight to three counties andto four
points for redistribution.

"The design, installation and suc-

cessful operation of the automobile
license plate plant at the Uuntsville
unit is the outstanding industrial
achievement of the past year and
is Another important step in the
upbuilding of the inmate' morale,"
reported O. J. S. Ellington, assist-
ant general managerof the system.

Preparations the latter
part of 1033 with vista to plants in
penal institutions and the commer--

HER

Frigfidaire's

i

Haskell. TV,. .

cial field. Eli!. ..
Pciflcationicrft .1. J4Mt.il

the purchase of aJIrPUS
machine and

modem

B?",$!We Aim to bu...
Peddlcr-A- ny teanni

Lady of the Housc-- Tf

reamer-l-ire you .'whistles, sixpence M,o,
e,

2.
inc night has--" began the noeticX &young man.

''My gracious." Interrupted
jeet of his adoration, Jmy hat is on straight
nose powdered." ,nd t)

Woman Mootrist Ot
fleer, if I show you fAn
excuse for speedingwill ..;.., W
off? --wvuitui

Officer-Y- es. let me hear it
unmn was just I

catch up with the woman SSM
see how her dress was mad

t-4- t

ouSe-aemi-m

CLEANED

HIM OUT

How was she to know that
bundleof old paperswith astring

around it contained insurance

policies, notesand other
valuable papers that could

not replaced?
Ok

were in suchanoutof

the way place, too, where he

thought they would be safe.He

couldn't blame her. But he

blamed himselffor foolishly hay.

ing tried to savea few cents i
month that would have given

these possessionsreal protection

in a safedepositbox.

Are you trying to "get along

without safedepositprotection?

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Haskell National Bank
THE OLD RELIABLE

fWffb G o i k 8 q h AT So!5&s h Q W.fl opgvo.
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BEAUTIFUL NEW MODELS EVERY ONE WITH SUPER FREEZER

GREATER COLD-MAKIN- G MORE ICE FREEZING CAPACITY

REMARKABLE NEW CONVENIENCE GREATER ECONOMY

Right

Frigidaire's

marvelous

refrigeration serv-
ice.

same

making

started

NEARLY

be

They

.f mWW U PritUsin tS turn Itt muUilhM tkt Stt

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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askell County......
As Revealed by the Files
of the Free rrcss m, ou

nnd 10 yearsago.

vr.ARft AGO TODAY
r L. Sherrill, son of Mr. and Mrs.

t. cjirrHl. won the eighteenth
..1i -- .otnrtml association contest
chnrninn where he represented
stin College. His subject was
mcrica's Opportunity at the Co3t
Blood" . . , ,
ilr. JamesA. urccr wno nas oeen
...'.nri with the Haskell Free
.. crAA his interest the oast
ek'to Mr. Oscar Martin who has

.. Ur,u Una nil to himself ncrain.

he Haskell and Knox Medical
ocintion met m tiaskeu luesaay
ut with the following members
fcent: Drs. G. P. Gibner, L. F.
Clor of IIakell, Drs. W. H. Dunn
i w T LMiller of Rochester.Dre
I'M. Rogersand H. C. Weaver of

Drs. T. 5. Edwardsand W. u.
he' of Knox City, Drs. A. A. Smith

p. Farnngton and J. b. Ham.
nd of Munday. The association
meet with Kule doctors thesec.

I Tuesday in May.

30 TEARS AGO TODAY
oc Irby is havinga new residence
bted in the northeast part of

jr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks were

irm Families
)f f the General

Relief In State
Il'STI.V. Texas. Removal of all

a iaiiu'ics from the general rs-r-

is to the rural rehabilitation
rr.im was n stpn nenriT this wnpl?
fficials of the Texas Relief Com- -

(ion announced that henceforth
f.orm families re.slflinr nn farm.
acreagewill be classed as rural
ibilitation lamiltes, and will rc

aid only m the form of credit
inces.

a result, these families will
under all regulations of thetc1 program, and notes in favor

ne rural corporation will be tak-iro-

these clients for all such
Ustencc or any other advance

the relief administration.
fclief officials have estimated

from 33 to CO per cent of the
:'s caseload consists of rural

families nntl th.it thp ccnnr.il
load will be reduced bv nnnrov.
lely 100,000 cases when all of

have been included in the
plan.

ve want to include all of our
rases in thn rnr.il rnhnSilitn.
tiropr.im nnd pet nwnv frnm

ber outright relief grants," said
i. uaugn, assistant director of
rer.1S Rpjipf rVvmmiQinn "Iln.

Ithe rural plan, we analyze the
oi me lamiiy, set up an opcr-budc-et

and farmintr nlan for
lar and provide managementto

ie me lamiiy to maintain a Stu
nt income to meet the notes

for all advancesmnrle from
funds."

bed many of the families affect-p- y

the new order are tenants
ed OI1 fnrm nlots ii.ill

COUired to waive plnitns nn this
is crops before any further ad--

es win tie made by the' Relief
uission. it tne landloard, or
lien holder, reftisps such wn iv.

pthe Client familv will lu rrmnv.
fom the relief roll and the lien
Itr SO notified in writrinc tin.
Ing to instructions issued by the
p vommjssion.

vaini. Keating, director of
Service, said nntinn.il roliof

als have severely criticized the
of Teicas for th s nt I

oad.
he maior nnrtinn n( Ui !ninii
been in rural areas," she said,

we oeueve that many land-hav- e

taken advantage of the
organization jn refusing to fi

BV 'iawssssss

yHilri
HinH'li mm

History
presentedwith a daughter Monday.

Mr. J. C. Draper who is farming
on the Wildhorsc Prairio was in
town the first of the week. He says
that n large acreage is being planted
in corn in his community and tlust
cotton acreage' will be cut fully
twenty-fiv- o per cent.

Messrs. G. R. Couch, J. E. Hub-
bard,J, W. Collins, Porter Smith and
Dick Williams returned Wednesday
from attending Federal Court m
Abilene.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY
'Miss Bettie Robertson who has

been n teacherin the Haskell Public
School during the term just closed,
left on Thursday for her home in
Gnanbury.
JMr. W. T. Parry, who resides in

the northwest part of the county
had the misfortune of losing his
barn causedby a fire.

On last Monday the 15th inst.. Mr.
Wm. Graham and Miss Kity Wiser
were united in marriageat the horns
of the bride's parents.B. II. Owsley
officiated.

IMiss Susie Bradshaw of Anson is
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Alexander and family.

Meteorologist Says
Blame for Drouth
Partly Man's Fault

Man can neither ttop the rain
from raining nor coax showers from
an unwilling sky, accordingto J. B.
Kincer of the United StatesMeteor-ologica- l

Service. His, however, is
the responsibility for some of the
serious offects of last year's drouth,
Mr. Kniccr recently sa'id before the
American Meteorological Society in
Pittsburgh. Cultivating land that
never should have been put under
the plow and close grazing of range
lands paved the way for excessive
erosion and severe dust stormswhen
lack of moisture made huge tracts
of ground dry and powdery. This
situation, climatologists believe, can
bo improved by restoring to the
denuded'lands its native vegetation
or any device that will diminish the
surface velocity of the wind and
conserve moisture.

Expansion of the cultivated area
was not to blame for lack of rain-
fall last summer, however. In fact,
.Mr. Kincer says, in the early part of
the century many people attributed
the abundance of moisture in the
Great Plains States to the sod
breaking now in disrepute as a
caue of drouth. From 1900 to
1913, after an enormous increase in
the seeding in small grains, many of
the dryer parts of the West had
more than normal precipitation.
Nebraska,for instance,had an accu-
mulation of more than 20 inches
above normal. But from January
to August, 193-1-, Nebraska'srainfall
was down to half the normal.

Xor, Mr. Kincer continues, has the
drainage of small lakes, ponds, and
marshes any appreciable effect on
precipitation. Getting less than
half the rain-soakin- operationthere
is nearly always enough moisture in
it to produce substantial rains, if
the other part of the operation-gett-ing

the moisture out is in
good working order. The

Hears Talk; Aids Discovery

HUGOTON, Kans. Attending a
lecture by Prof. H. H. Nininger, re-

searcher on meteorites, and seeing
his samples of the pitted lumps of
iron and stone that occasionally fall
from the heavens, J. D. Lynch, Jr.,
a high school senior, led the pro-
fessor to a field where he had plow-
ed up a similar stone. This led to
the discovery of a stony meteorite,
35 by 22 by 21 inches, weighing
about 7.")0 pounds, which is believed
to be the second largest of its kind
ever found.

FEPMRAIL
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expectations

convinced.

$20.24 Tubes
$25.75 Tubes

FEDERAL FEDERAL
Traffic Biltmore

40-2-1 6.32 $5.23
50-2-0 6f70 15.51

$ oa $5.75
7 7 Sfl.08

!75-2-o :.:::::::::::.7.65 .
.25-1- 7 HKn

'.."..ZZS8.79
S9.65

Closing.Out Tires
30x312 $4.50

JONES SON
"THE FOR EVERYTHING"

9000 Acres Land Terracedin
,01dhnm County

VEGA, Tc.-- n - More than .1000
acres of land in Oldham coifnty
werei terraced during the past win-
ter in an effort to prevent wind
erosion, acording to J 1 Ford, coun-
ty agricultural ngent Other meth-
ods of control consist of listing,
drilling, and plowing. Continued
crop destruction by wind erosion
constitutes one of the major prob-
lems of agricultural interestsin this
section of Texas. In many instances
this year's wheat crops which are
underlaid by sufficient moisture to
carry the crops for weeks are being
destroyed by scouring top soil, the
county agricultural agent reports.

o
"No Fire" Costa $1,800

MILWAUKEE. Called to au
apartment building, firemen failed
to locate anything that looked like
a fire and departed. An hour later
they were recalled when flames
were seen leaping through the roof.
Two firemen were injurd and the
building damaged to the extent oi
about $1,800 by the blaze.

WAR-WHOO- P

(Continued from Page Three)
personal appearance,care of food in
the home, and food selection.

Probably a tour of San Antonio
will be made. This trip will not
only ibe an educationaltrip but will
give each girl a new experience.

To begin with, the Home-Makin-g

Rally included only the modeling of
dresses. But as Home Economics
ha-- changedfrom cooking and sew-
ing to almost every phase of home
making, so has the rally.

This vear marks a new era for the
"Home"'Making Rally," Schools tint
have departments for boys may
have entrants for the different types
of work' given for bovs. But. -- ince
we have no bovs in our department,
it will be somethingnew to cc bnvs
making r othing 'e'lpctiuiis iul ull-in- g

of their heme project work.
We plan to leave April 21 and

stay at least three or four days
Mrs. Young, our teacher andclub

ponor, will accompanythe girls.

WHOOPS

Dorothy Ilerren said she thought
the Rule Senior play was grand,but
the little boy who played the part
of "Tommy" added more to it than
any of the other characters.

Clovis Norton stated that he sure-
ly did think Juanita Cole played her
part well.

After Lorcc O'Neal saw the play
Friday night she was heard to state
that she had never known that
Rule produced such cute boys. It
was the "Printer" she waa speaking
of, but I don't believe she would
exchange Rochesterfor him.

Lyndell almost madea hit with
some' of the Rule dames Friday

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

II. M. widely known
expert of Chicago, will personally
be at the Hilton Hotel, Abilene,
Thursday and Friday only, April 18
and 19. from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic
Shield is a tremendous
over all former methods, effecting
immediate results. It will not only
hold the rupture perfectly but in-

crease' the circulation,
the weakened parts, thereby closes
the opening in ten days on the av-
erage case, regardless of heavy lift-
ing, straining or any position the
body may assume no matter the
size or location. A nationally known
scientific method. No under straps
or cumbersomearrangements and
absolutely no medicines or medical
treatments.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem-
onstrate without charge or fit them
if desired.

Add. 0538 N. TALMAN AVE.,
Chicago.

For fifteen vears assistant to F.
H. Seeley, famous rupture expert of
Chicago.
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Truck or Car Tires: First, Second,Price.
We can more thanmeetyour today with
the Federalline of Tires andTubes. Justdrive your
truck or car down and be Saveworry and
fatal accidentsfor at leastanotheryear.

30x5 8-p- ly Tires $2.95

32x6 8-p- ly Tires $3.75

Tires Tires

.76-1- 9

!25-J-8 $7.22
,5-1- 7

Sal all Goodrich and Tubes
$4.50

&
PLACE

SHEVNAN,

improvement

strengthens

Quality;

1U1ILL Wtf Hit
night. "

Hilly Williams savs that no girl
ever made a fool out of him and
Louise Mc ny she would like to
know who did, then

Thoe fellows who dress to pro-
tect everything but their heads
probably have a nice sene of

The "R-aljo-s in the Woods" are
great characters when played by
John R. Pouts and Fred Sanders.

Dorothy Sego gives the following
advice:

iMy love is went.
He did me dirt.
I did not know,
He" was a flirt.
To all you girls
Love I forbid,
Let you be done.
Like I been did.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable CSth
Judicial District Court of Texas in
and for Dallas county, on the 29th
day of March, 1935, in the case of
The Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
of Dallas versus T E Ballard, et
al No. 11788-C-, and to me, as Sher-
iff, directed and delivered, I have
levied upon this 2nd day of April
A. D. 1935, and will between the
hours of 10 o'clock A M and 1

o'clock P. M on the first Tuesday
in May A. D. 1935, it being the 7th
day of said month, at the Court
House door of said Haskell county,
in the City of Haskell, proceed to
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title an'd interest which T. E
Ballard, Emma Ballard, Geo. II
Morrison, J. F. Morrison, American
Mortgage Corporation and H A
Jandrcw, Receiver thereof. Dr. M
T. Council, H. O. Wooten Grocer
Company, a corporation, Centra'
Loan Si Trust Company, a corpora-
tion, J. JC. Gooch, Courtney Hunt,
Hardy Grissom, Char.es Druesedow,
Mrs. Annie Hallmark, a feme sole,
T First National Bank of Fort
Worth, Texas, a corporation, The
Firt National Company of Wichita
Falls, Texas, a. corporation, J. B.
Cockrell, T. B. Brazelton and C.
M. Brazelton, individually and as
independentexecutorsof the estate

t

FOR
LOW COST

of W. II Brazelton, deceased, and
Alice Berry Braelton,all trading a
Hraelton Lumler Company. The
Fort Worth National Hank a

'I he Graham Nutiinal
Hank of Graham, TcKas, a cor-
poration and The First National
Bank of Tirnidad, Colorado, a cor-
poration, had on the 15th day of
February, A. D. 1920, or at any
time thereafter, of, in and to the
following described property, to-wi-

Situated in Haskell County, Tex-
as, and being the following describ-
ed tract containing200 acre-- of land
out of the West half of the A J.
Smith Survey, Certificate No. 73J,
Abstract No 305, patented to the
heirs of A J. Smith on 2nd of June,
1802, by Pat. No. 021, Vol. 10,

And being the same land describ-
ed in that certain deed of trust
from T B. Ballard, et ux, Emma
Ballard, to II. W. Ferguson, Tru
tec, dated the 15th day of Febru-
ary, 1920, recorded in Hook 30, Page
177, Deed of Trust Records of Has-
kell county, Texas.

Said property being levied on as
the property of said above named
persons and will be sold to satisfy
a judgment amounting to $3,52739
against T. E. Ballard, Emma Bal-
lard, Geo. II. Morrison and J. N
Gooch, together with 8 interest
thereon from the' 14th day of Feb-
ruary, 1935, in favor of The Dallas
Joint Stock Land Bank of Dallas,
and cost of court and the further
costs of executing this writ.

Given under my hand this 2nd
day of April. A. D. 1935.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff, Haskell County, Texas

o
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

OF REAL ESTATE

Bv Virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable 110th
Judicial District Court of Texas in
and for Dallas Countv on the 29th
dav of March. 1935, in the case ot
The Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
of Dallas versu J N. Gooch et a'
No 12SS9-F-. and to me, as Sheriff,
directed and delivered, I have lev
ied upon this 3rd day of April A
D 1935, and will between the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 1 o'clock
P. M , on the first Tuesday in May
A D. 193.'), it being the 7th day of
said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in the
Citv of Haskell. Texas, proceed to
se'l at public auction to the highest

s

Get areal motor car
this spring. And get it at

the world's lowestpricesfor any motor car
having more than four Buy
new offers you your
choiceof elevenmodels with list pricesof
$465 to $550 for theNew

and$560 to $675 for thenew Master
De Luxe at Flint, Mich. And

what big, motor cars
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bidder for cash in hat d n'l the
r,.-lit- . t tie and mteret which N

' irh V E Hal'ard I'mma Hal

r' Hnrdv Gnoin, T'.e Graham
! Hark of Graham 1ia i

c.'p rati n hnrlei Drue-edo-

Mrs Antiiu Huimark. a leme fole,
The 1'ir- -t National Hj.uk of Forti

orth Texa. n The
First National Company of Wichita
Falls, Texas, a corporation, J. B.
Cockrell. T. 13. Brazelton and C, M
Brazelton, and as

executorsof the estate of
W H Brazelton, deceased,and Alice
Berry Brazelton, a'l trading as
Brazelton Lumber Company, The
I ort Worth National Hank, a cor--,

poration, and The First National
Bank of Trinidad, Colorado, a cor--'

poration had on the 15th day of i

February A D. 192G. or at any j

time thereafter, of, in and to the.

following described propertv, to-w-

:

Situated in Haskell County Tex-
as, and containing 1 IS acres of land
on the West half of the A. J Smith I

Survey rert No 733, Abst No 3Gj
patented to the heirs of A J Smith
on 2nd June 1802, by Patent No.

JfitS

W
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PAI
021 10 anl r.g 22S m-e- s

in Ila-k- el Ccuntj ni.d being
part of the West unc-hal-f th

A J sn.ith Pur' fi No.
733 Abstract .",0. IVtnt N 024,
w.: io

Ami being that lar de-
scribed .n (ertnm deed-- of
trust from T Ballard uc. Em-
ma Ballard to W. Ferguson,
Trustee,dated the 15th day of Feb-
ruary, 1920, recorded in book 30,
Page 107. and Book 30 Page 172
Deed of Trust Records of Haskell
county, Texas.

Said propertv being levied
the prpoerty of said above named
persons and will be -- old satisfy

judgment $7,00793
against E. Ballard, Emma Bal-
lard, and J N. Gooch jointly and
severally together with S interest
thereon from 19th day of February,
1935, in favor of The Dallas Joint
Stock Land Bank of Dallas, and
costs of court and thefurther costs
of executing this writ

Given under inv hand thi 3rd
day of April. D 1935

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell Countv Texas.

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

You should know him, for he has a live

interest in his and best of all,

an of the spiritual as well

the practical value of his work.

He knows that his skill has the greatest
reward when, at the last parting, dear face

looks not strange and awe-om- e, but familiar
and peaceful; that when he createsthe sem-

blance of restful slumber he bestows a price-

less gift upon his living.

KINNEY FUNERAL

Go Any Time
Day or Night Phone10

ave
with a new
Chevrolet

$465
can new Chevroletquality, performanceand economyin

anyoneof elevenChevroletmodels . NEW STANDARD and

MASTER DE LUXE eacha remarkablevalue at its price

jwjffinr quality

cylinders!
Chevrolet. Chevrolet

StandardChev-

rolet,
Chevrolet,
beautiful, detirable

CHOOSE CHEVROLET

corporation,

individually inde-
pendent

?- v .
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amounting

THE

community,
appreciation

HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Anywhere

You have

the

QUALITY

theseare! All of them have smartFisher
bodies. AU have Chevrolet'snew and
improved MasterBlue-Flam- e engine. All
give the finest performanceand greatest
operating economy that Chevrolet hat
ever offered the American public. Get
full information about these 1935 cars;
and save with a new Chevrolet.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.,DETROIT,MICHIGAN
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ANUr. Utt firte ef Nw
Standard Romdtfr at Hint,
Mich., $U. With bumpari,
ipata tit mmd tit lock, tha
litt prtca U t.9eadditional.
PrtcM quatad in thtt aduar-titama- nt

ma Hit at Hint,
Mich., and art tubjtct ta
cnanf without nottca.
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DEALER ADVERTItCMBfT

POSTMALOY MOTOR COMPANY
HASKELL TEXAS


